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Three donations to the Cemetery
Association fund have bcen'report--

. ed this week by John Wolcott,
treasurer. They arc especially ap-

preciated bctause ot the urgent
need of work In the cemetery and
the depleted condition ot the fund.
Donors are Mis. I!. Spnrcnbcrc,

f is, Dr, J. H. Hurt, $9; Mrs. A. Tay-
lor, 3.

If you haven't had the ChrUlmas
spirit until this wclk you certainly
ought to have ( now, if you've

t been In Big fcrrlnR.

The street lights of Chflstmas
colors thoughtfully saved over from
last year by City Manager Smith'

m, ceitalnly mako things merry
downtown.

Hut tho chief contributions to
the Christmas ntmos)here jjtc the
decoration put up In grocery
stores, drug stoics, cafes, hotels
and most cvety other kind of store.

Some very original Christmas
decorative displays are to be Been
here. It Is worth your time to
com downSown and just look' In

on the stores, dolnu your Christ 1

mas ihopplng ns you go.

There nre so many nlco thing.
vdu can buy t reasonable prices,

I ...rn,ifv, Hint were not even 'ulS'
nu.r.-xi- n few veara ago. Kiddle

nowadays got thlnSJ their eldcra
would not, have thought oi In then
wlldcit dlcams.

' This year prices are moro rea-

sonable than in many searon-- , !.

Spring Is blest with a measure o.

financial security on the part or

many re.rdents. ' While nationwide
, depression is being talked Into

exlstance. It rtmalns ftrue that
practically no min or woman in
BI-- : Spring hai had his or hr sal-

ary cut and. although the larger
Industrial organizations liave In

some Instances reduced thy nurv.. f Kninlnvrs. nuncirej". "
earn Just as much d they did last

yesror tnc year uciuiv.

.. r.u. mriiv th'ngj to wcai
and nice, things 'for the lj..m buty
good thlngJ to rnt are ou ...

unaiirpa-'fi'- vntlety.

Spend tomorrow
will en'ov It.

downtown. You

Mrs. W. P. Young

Mm Man-- iJiVInn
.ii...i htr home. 1901

.ir.t t 5:10 a. m. today, She-was-.

the wife of W. P. Young,

10 v. ...... --- ..
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Membership
In Legion

Raised

Succumbs HercnZptut

Knott Supper
Friday

Post

Benefit lhuice,
For At

Settles

V.'illlam

American Legion, has enrolled
mcmbcia for 1931, was disclosed
at Monday evening's meeting In
the GroT'Drd hotel, when mem-
bers present.

Tills nDDrohches this-- ycarc
i.,.1gianu lotai oi is& wnicu

wna higher than the ijUola fixed by
state department. It leads

10 ths belief the 1931 quota wll
I. Ay

A Dutch lunch was ervt 1 Mon
day evening

.,lnHH fn. Iltn T An nn'iV.V,lll,lri.U IUI .t,V J.V,IU.
charity' dance were an-
nounced following the meeting. Thf
dance will begin at 8:30 p. m
Thurtday evening at tho Settles,
with Leonard Maine's Sst--

ties .hotel orchestra playing. AH

proceed will lie urcd for rcll?f of
needy men.

If the local post enrolled as
many members by January 1 ae

enrolled for the year 1930 It
wilt hao earned special mention
by the stateilfrnrtment. Local of

ficers said 'clt this would
uone.

Mnnln.A.l

Prcttntlour j.lan ore map-
ped for 1931. It Is the aim the
membership to make-- this post an
lctlve and usi-f- factor In the life
of the county.

iDcG.W. Truett
SpeakHere

Dr. George V.', Tructt, one of
tho mopt prominent clergj'men of
nil will nppc f nt

Baptist church here at a
special to openedat 10 a.
m. Wednesday.

The Dr. Tructt's address
will "JHs-don- s and Christian
Education." Dr. Truett Is

the Flrt Baptist chinch. Dal-

las. He Is a fnimer president of

Grocers

Texas each
conventions, revival

well Europe AldYTflS

U.IIVv
Srott Cottan-wil- l

speak I'lace
l'lilljlnc1' 10:20

Rev. early

m. Christ'
sinca

Evangelism" have kept Spr.ng
of II. liouia of

Kourtn. aireei'"y
church.

Offices Segal
Building Damaged

UrKse.V, be"he,d at TliesdaiJChurch nfi .

J. S. Reynolds, con- -
uoo, the ,V ... . , ,,, Mi I Fire

cemetery Funeral.aged Segal Building.
rm-- East Third

homctJestroy firemen working

nnd

were

also
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Mrs YouB survived by her freerlng weather 1 am

Mrs. The blaze discovered Stdaughters.
Morris. OklaJoVlock by Sheriff Slaughter

Mrs
mett

Jack Thomas, Denver. Mis.'who was awakened by smoke. He
tuined in nlarni.Fred Johnson. Miss Klarlbelle.

Firemen found ho southwestMiss Emma nnd Mary Eliza--

beth Young, Big Spring, nnd onclcorner tho building Ip flames,
of Nevada. Mo. ne

v.'- -. , Imrn Fob. 10 In the .
- 'ci,. ,!,.i hn n. The blnzo was confined to

.J,,., -

Big 20 years.
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and Jud

loss

llerc.destioyed

nltuio office also dam
aged

and typewriters
college were dam-

aged by heatfrom the flam
.wing tho building. Heavy

emoko handicapped firemen
fighting tho

building suffered a damage.
revei from

heat nnd water. Tha office
which tho originated

drsttoyed tho furniture.
Walls tho hall and thejDfflccs

cast sldo tho
well those and
southwest were damaged.

Tho Duuuing Deiongs tno
Segal Estate. Mr.Segal a

last week.
The origin the Ira un-

known, ,
Toytowrt was dam.

aged, said Mr. Dudley. Ifbccuple
tno ground iioor tof' building.
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Ailori'lltil frill
Commodore Harold Cunning-

ham, commander Leviathan
and ssnlor ranking officer
American merchant marine, re-
sign hit command when the ship
goes Into drydock February.

Lending
Cofjec To' Transients

lnnana norm-A- t

Sldclli nunnlng
Sheriff RoetU comnlandeer--

hot and lota Will

bo "guests" of Wander Inn,
comer Elrst and Main streets,
tho city's freo "hotel" for tran-tlent- s.

E. Coleman furnished hot
plate and Mayor B.
gave mammoth coffee pot
the Inn.

Enough coffee last sev-
eral weeks Given by various
grocery stores.

ThoSo donating were. White
Grocery No. 'und No. Ed
Perkins. and

iKfltCS fln fillEarly, Grocery, Ilokus-I'o- -

kus, Hclpy-Solf- Big Spring
Cpffeo Cp., Self Service Grocery,
l'iggly Wlggly, foster Crenshaw
Gicccry. Saunders No,

Graves Cash Grocery, and
Ti. Bllcd. An average 30 men
and boys bpend tho night

tho Southern Baptist! Inn night
has conducted

of the.ratlon. l)'CAtiiorlpft.
ilcvotlonal SLmnn

.........I flAil.
leading.
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A fire Sunday deshoyed
double und two automobiles
belonging lo U, II. Josey, 1200
vlrtgg Street, 103s of ap
proximately--

nUlomoblle
shncl: nt 603 Goliad

and fire nt King
caused alarms Monday.

Little wa at any
io: tne

oh Eberley tha at the SegalBuilding. East
conduct the funeral. Third street, threatened Street, early Tuesday morn--
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Tears came tu the ryes of the de
fendant ns he related ho discovered
his wife was drinker on their
honeymoon after their marriage in
uos Angeles in JUiU.

Shcpard appeared calm on
tho gnd answered questions

clear tone.
He testified that Mrs. Shepard's

mother became "violently Insane"
nnu saiu had expressed
fear that "sho was going to tie like
her mother." These fits of des-
pondency occurred, he said, at
times when she was drinking.

Was A Nurso
At the time marriage

Mrs. Shepard was ln Los
Angeles sanitarium with which
Shepard was connected.

Shepcrd said drove to
PI'So on fhc honeymoon and there

smelled liquor on his brldVs
breath.

On their return, to Los Angeles,
ha he sold his the

Season'sMostSevereWeather

Strikes Spring; Amarilh
' ReportsMinimum of 24 Degrees

BankBandits
Kill SelvesAs

PosseArrives
Lool Recovered; Third

Sinn Wounded, Two
Caplured

SIDELL, 111.. Dec. 16 OT) Trap.
ped In cornfield after thrilling
chase across the state, line, two
members of bandit gang commit
ted suicide, .third was wounded
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Joe Walker. 32. sneclal dcnutvl would fall. but the Weather station
sheriff Dana. Ind., was predicted Vartly cloudy and
wounded seriously he chasedwarmer weather for tho next
tho fugitives nearDina. jiwenty-fou-r hours.
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companion. Tho officers said
pair had shot themselves.
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Up until five minute ago tfcere

existed in the mind of (hit cor-
respondent a tangled ldr as to
whether of not CosdenIleftnlng Oo.
had a basketball dub. That doubt
has beenremoved on receipt or a
letter from Mr. John A. lVxIr, Mr,
lode. It will be recalled,.had some-

thing or another to do with the
(den haseb.ilt team tat fcummrr.
Ills epistle explaining thin); fol-

lows:
Mr. Bobby Cnniptiell,

lit Spring llVinM,
II c Sprint, Ten.
l).-.i- Campbrl'-- t

nee by your recent, article In
the Water llttrl..'t that there Is

me ilmiht ah tit our Imlng n ln
l.rthall leant. ' r

We expect toha one. and a hot
one. The boys are as nnxlotis ns a
horv at the wire. Mich fellows as
West. Steelnimi, lUkrr, Martin.
Wilson Haarell. lahyrr and m:in
more, such ns Wrong Arm Totter,
inti ran elanrp over this list nnd
see u lot of pc-d-

. If ou h:ne
watched,these boys perform.

Now take Went for an example.
Yon no doubt w niched him let a
baseball roH between his ankles
and let In a few runs last senson. I

Now If It had beena basketball he
Mould have held It for basketball
Is hi farorlte dhh. Now about this
man Wrong Arm we sriU hate to
wait and tee.

0 manager has beenselectedfor'
the team aa yet but this will be ed

to soon.
Toon very truly.

John A, Bode.

So Potter, the Mr. America of
Dusty Diamond has; donned the
short pantaloon.Left handed base
ball twirls r are bad enough, but

' a southpaw forward wed rather
not talk about IL

Tonight Use high school faculty
toe U Loraax to take n the Iters
neta of that end of the county. So
far aa this department haa keen
able) to ascertain, the faculty team
Is composedof Mr. George Gentry,
Mr. Tiny Beed. Mr. Gcorxe Etowb,
maybe, Mr. Bill Stems, Boayba,
and a couple) or three, ethers.Mr, , 1
Reed pUya two guards. Mr. Frank
Boyle, who U reputed to be quit a
young man with various athletic
aniles, Unt derating his court
.prowessto the faculty five. At last
accounts the hJr.h school quintet
win take on a contender of some
kind or another this week-end-, pro-
bably Laraeaa, maybe Banter, or
perhaps a couple of other teams.

The dopestersare devoting much
time and space dUeusstn why Sil-
ent Prince Shot 11 U or Is not a
'miracle mentor" Wesley D.
Hodrea, the Breckcnrldge sports
chronicler, In one paragraph says
he Is, and In another informs he 11

not. so little help Is sslned from
that quarter. Personally we believe
Shotwell to be one of the smartest
In Texas, although even the rmart
ones need fullbacks et cetera. A
bumo-btmn)- v with a

can the smart and by Wll- -
with nothing. Of course Shotwell
Is not Kf caa be beaten,t and 'that has been demonstrated
twice this year Had Boon Magnets
nor been among those present this',
rear entertain little dofihl U...! Initial comer until the Orioles
what Gretn ave would have moved him into the oulflelJ
been by ' 'be-wil- l

the scattered over l' to
Th to

and George Kelly.
It hsl tei f mtlirfl nna.'a aV:llii k9Iw e"M6- - "'" o auiutj uj
ine snowing his team mtkes. At
times players are prone to do flop
act and leave mentor hcldlng:
Ihe burlap. We have seena
i: material wasted bya coach, andl
we have seen a coach ousted by a
bunch palool.-a- s that could play

and knew to play knocked out Dennl.
oaii ana wouianu snotweu u one
3f those kind of mentors that

Ms charges give what they
''.have and as long as they can. He
makes,them want to play
for htm. And when he sees one
slipping ha starts the rr liable cure
of keeping hlra benched until his
attitude takes a swing. He Is not

a
--miracle man" with the, football

j'buslneas. He to just smart knows
practically all there Is to know,

bow teach it when to
teach It and I-- j the
asset of getting along well with
the charges.

Xmend Wells Monntain- -
tMmhers started eff the baaketkaU
seasoai a victory tie
rirtUnrt Mavericks tS te II, with
Mr. Oyde Brunaoo leading the at
tack. Mhaeral VtU haa the larg
est basketball court In the seat.
It wU! seat 4JXN with much ease
aad still leave room enoogb Imi
the peanut vendors and the pop
torn poppers. So far all seatshave
aever been filled. It waa originally
constructed for a ball,
but the court stars took It

Which reminds us that Hal Col-
lins, Jr., of Mineral Wells, is the

deer hunterIn theseparts.
, He knocked over hi seven

buck to gain a one point margin
over one killed by bis dad.

PlayersStart '

MarchTo Coast
Dec. 18 UP) Twenty,

iwo eastern ana Ulg Ten unlveiS
--.slty football stars, Under

of CoachesAndy Kerrof Colgate
, 'and Dick Hahley of Northwestern,

will leave tonlcht for San Fran-- r
Cisco Co meet far stars In
the annual Shrine benefit
game 27.

, Twelve of the athletes are from
the with the Big Ten supply-- ;
Ing ten. A practice sessionand Is-

suing of, equipment was scheduled
for Dyche Stadium

this The contest
will lie the sixth oi the In
whic the far west has triumphed

4 three timqs. The eastern delegation
won Its vlrtnrlcs 192" and 1929,

' , The idtal b fajl water commerce
totndWuythe port-o-f New Or
leans In 12 was tons.
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Cubs Discover
First Baseman

In

CHICAGO. Dec. (.Tl After
over the baseball land-

scape for another first
the Subs discovered they bought

from Baltimore last summer
although they purchased htm for
an outfielder.

Hr

r; aBBBBBBBsasV

.

- I '

16
hunting all

one

Vincent Barton, a
prospect played .In the outfield be-

cause Baltimore had a capable
first hasemnn and needed an out- -

fielder. After the Cubs failed to sought
obtain Bottomley from SCI Arretl nlM l,.irr.

lata Cardinals,- - Manager authorities WarrantPresident William L. Ued

Invincible
veecK. uarton might Volpe takeninto 'detective h,.n,isacker,

Investigation revealed that Bar
played all his at the

the
spanked roundly several!H"by be given ple.i

Pf of opportunity prepare him
this lough 'district arei,f understudy Charlie Grlnv
coaches,of course, coaches,and;111

the
wealth

of
football

football

knows to
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convention
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'direction
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LAST NIGHT'S
FIGHTS

I By The AssociatedPress)
NEWARK, J: Vlnce Dunde

how foot-- i Baltimore,

The

wiU

over.

Golden, Ireland,
LONDON, England Fotr

man, Montreal, .Que., and Johnn--
Cuthbert, England, 'rew (13).

PrTTSBURGH-- K, Christne!
Akron, Ohio, knocked out George
Panka,Pittsburgh.

BOSTON Con O'Kelly, Ireland,.;
outpointed Al Friedman, Boa'on
(10).

TULSA, Okla. Al Fay, Pitts-- ,
burgh, Babe Hunt,
City. Okla., foul (10).

DE3 MOINES, Ia.-Hy-mle Wise-
man, Moines, outpointed Emil
Paraso. New York (10). Louie
Mays, Dea Mninea. outpointed Jackij

ascuarmy. unicagp, tuu.
BUFFALO GeorgeNichols, Buf

falo, outpointed Chuck Bums, Chi-- J

cago (10).
s

STABLE .EARNINGS
NEW YORK.Dec IS (.TV-Chi- ef

ly through the 'exploits of Gallant,
Kox, William Woodward, chairman.

the Jockey Club (New York),;
Heads ine list of owners in turf
winnings this season. Woodward
stable earned $350,970 which
Gallant Fox for )30S.
275.
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DeportationOf
Capone's Guard
Sought By U.S.

CHICAGO. Dec. 18 CTI-- The gov
eminent has stepped.Into the fight
to rid Chicago of Its .gangster ele-
ment, r,

Tony "Mops" Volpe. bodyguard
for Alphonse Capone and ranked
by the Chicage crime commission
is second only to Capone as a
public enemy," vras the first sub

ject of attack. His to
Italy as an undesirable alien was

Jim the l,i W
of materla!.Iuis nogeratlon on

whl one,Hornsby Secretary of Labor

makes

ever

wonucrea it nam N. Doak, was to
not.be convinced a first'the .r,,i ,.M in

ton bsjeball
we

contingents

at

In

N.

(7).
Al

O,

(6).

defeated Poncai

Dea

Of

of

tf

I

deportation

t ' -- - - -

116 E. Third St

i ...., f - i j-j- ji u ; , i. lis s m a .

v. ' j7 '
i - i. . i i . . . ' - V :! v - r H

(10,000 bonds, .despite his protest
of American cltlscnshp. Almost
simultaneously a report became
current that the activities of a
score of ajien gangsters were un-
der susvclllance of Immigration
authorities.

An old charge Volpe'a convic
tion In 1325 in connection with a
$1,000,000 counterfeit war savings
stamp plat was made the basis
for the warrant. Volpe, who came
to America when 15 yearsold, was
naturalised a few years later, but
the government charged he had
made false statements'in bis ap-
plication for citizenship. The pa-
pers were subsequently revoked
He served .a short term for his
alleged part In the war savings
stamp Case,

Officials were .centntly success-
ful In returning to prison George
-- Red'' Barker, alleged labor rack
eteer, and JamesTur" Rammrm
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FavoritesOverTyler Team
By OAYLE TALBOT, JR.

Associated l'rcsa Sports Writer
DALLAS, Dec. IS W The Tyler

High School Lions, although com-
paratively light, are speedy, and
have been taulit about all there Is
to know about football by Coach
George Foltx and his assistant,
lUimmin' Htifus King. They

everything In District
then Greenville from Dis-

trict 5, 27 to then splattered

,,: by the d count of U to 0.

!,!

t)i

6;

6;

The Amaruio uoiucn sanasiorm,
blown In full fury out of the Texas
Panhandle, had a strugglo gcttlnR
out of tbelr home district, No. 1.

being held to n tlo by and
nosing out Pampa, 2 to 0. but they
havo since become ball of fire
They trumped tho Urcckcnridge
UurkaroOs, District 2 chnmps, 13

to 0, and then the Coral-can-a

Tigers, potentates of Districts
3 and 4, 33 to 23. They are superb-
ly coached by Blnlr Cherry.

There you have n brier viuw oi
the two conquering eleven tohed-ulc- d

to clash aSturday In Texas
Christtan' University stadium at
Kort Worth for tho slateschoolboy
title. They ore sole survlrois of n
field of eighty class A teams that
took up the orch In September.
They had to be good to gt where
they are--.

Which will wln7 Amarlllo win
be the favorite. What Ama
rlllo doesn't wlnT That Vrltt be
what the sports writers term an
"upset,"

Amarlllo has vaJfd throdgn me
toughest opposition In the state (c
finals. The SandUs have
themselves superior to such foot-

ball units as Lubbock, Pampa,
Breckenridge, Cisco, Waco and Cor- -

slcana. They did not meet all
thoee teams, but they emerged a
champions of the vast .territory
containing the ci'les listed.

HEADS CARD
NEW YORK. Dec 16 UP) A ten

round bout between Ted Sandwlna,
Sioux City, Ia heavyweight, and
Stanley Poreda of- Jersey City,
heads an all-st- ar boxing card for
the .New York American's Christ
mas fund at the St Nicholas arena
tonight

Eddie Ran. Polish welterweight
meets Eddie Frisco, and JarkPort-ne-

Baltimore lightweight en--,
counters Hubert Otitis of Belgium
In eight rounds.

s

PELDIOAPJt, Rumania. After 339
years In the courts a lawsuit has
been settled. The communes of
Peldloara and Fagarashboth claim.
ed 1,000 hectares of land. The Idea
of a 60-5- 0 split occurred to a judge
and the communes are In the bliss
of peace.

for alleged offenses which occur-
red yeirs ago. Agents of the Im-
migration bureau predicted that
within anothermonth Volpe would
be aboard a steamer bound for
Itah.

,
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RADIO
Day by Day

ny C, E. BVTTERF1EM)
Associated 1'ress Radio Editor
NKW YORK, Dec. 18 IVH

Transmission of Chcerlo's complete
raiiio hair hour has been resumed
by 33 stations.

Starting tho new week, announce
ment waa mado on the ulr by M.
Jl. Aylesworth, president of the
National Broadcasting Co, ovci
whose WEAF network Is sent the
feature conducted by a man
to listeners solely as Cheerio, that
the feature bad been returned It,
Its entirety to a midwest group .oi
stations.

For 11 weeks only naif of thr
period had bestj,going to mid
west network, which had beci
switched to another program foi
the remaining 15 'minutes. Objec
tions from various sources led to
the decision to restore Cheerio.

In his announcement Mr. Aylra
worth "Tho Cheerio pro-
gram has been proven a great pub
lie service, conducted by a public
spirited cltien without compensa
tlon who never falls r us. Cheerle
has takenashis compensation only
your gratitude'and appreciation.

"Now, lets go, ahead every morn
Ing with no fear of disturbance."

The. probram la designed to give
listeners a "mental slap on the'
back" as the day begins. It has
been a chain feature for two and
one half years, and was first pres-
ented over KGO, San Francisco
five yearsago.

Try these on your radio set to-

night;
Gerard Swope.. prelsdent of Gen-

eral Electric speaking On unenf-ptoyme-

over WEAF and stations
In place of Snoop and Peep at
p. m. tEST).

Brad Browne and AI.
as masters of ceremony In the mu
sical dinner, WAUO' ana cnain ai
8:t3.

The. finale of the Eveready pro
gram series, which' In De
cember. 1923, on WEAF and net
work a( 0.

tra on and at 9:30.

Phone

Llewelyn

Howard Barlow concert orches
WABC hookup

A salute to homemakers on WJZ
and stations at 10.

Frederic March, screen star, ns.

guest with the Radio Theater,
WABC group at 10:30.

If It Is
Office Supplies Typewriters

Adding Machines
Commercial Printing

or'
Typewriter or Adding Machine

. Service
Just caP us:

GIBSON
rrintlng Office Supply

Company
Phone Stt til E. Third St.

tjIRE prevention is being stressedall over the world, today

T- becauseprevention,as in the caseof disease,is much eas-

ier than the cure of fire.

Citizens of Big Spring can da much to, reduce thedanger of
firp by exercising constant care to. see that fifes have no

chanceto start. ,..-,- '

They can do much to safeguard their property investments

by taking adequate fire insurance...written by "one of the
local agencieshere listed.

V,4'-'- .
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If

proven

known

this

said:

8:15

started

Be Careful But
..

Be Sure

I N SU RE
NOW

BIG FOUR INSURANCE
AGENCY

L. S. PATTERSON FRED II. MILLER
19 West Texas National BankBuilding '

440

tilG SPRINGINSURANCE
AGENCY

FRED STEPHENS.
110 West SecondSt

Do It Now Your Insuran e CostsLess ThanFire Loss

Phone173

Building; Plains
Rail LineFinished

DALLA8, Texas, Dec. 1 UP-)-
That preparationsfor building the
new railroad from Childress to
Pampa had been completed was
the statementtoday of I' E. Wil
liamson, president of tho Chlcafto.
Burlington and Qulncy, the Colo-
rado and Southern and tho Fort
VVorth and Denver, Ho was In
Dallas during (ho week end re;ca
of the Interstate commerce com
mission hearing at Lubbock. Janu-
ary 1 was tho dnto set by the com
mission recently by which con-
struction pf the road must lj:ln.

saMtae-ts- i

TREAT

West Street

NarcoticsSeized
WASHINGTON, Dec, M. W)

Huge quantities of narcotics, term-
ed at the treasury the largest eel
ure ever made In this country, have
been taken on the steamer Alesla
In New York harbor.

Customs agents reorted It total
ed 1,000 pounos, said the mark-
et value ran r.bove Jl.000,000. '

Importers of the contraband we--o

not captured.
The narcotics were shipped from

Turkey, Incloocd In of fuis
that originated In Constantinople ,

Announcement of the nclzurc wai
MiinUo by Assistant Secielnry Low- -
man, it resulted tno
joint work of the cust"m-- s nnd
narcotics bureau.

t'VXPftMrfe.irijelyljafejM,ljfrljfcjT'yiVft,-vhjn?7kjeiJ-9P17dPI4PI7f- c

The Best Way for You

To Shop!

Here there- Ihey go.. ..Christ-
mas shoppers bent on securing Rift
merchandise In Dig Spring stores.

Don't carry unnecessarycash In crowds of shoppers.
Pay.by check. ..the safe, sensible way. Establishan
account now. ..Use It every day.. .it's the safe, con-

venient way of paying for merchandise and regular,
.current accounts.

The
West TexasNationalBank

The Bank Where You Feel At , Home

t?jyjnf

FIRE HAZARDS ,

ASA PLAGUE
t

A S THE medical professionseelcs to
stamp out disease,so Stock Fire

Insurance trfes to do away with condi-'- v

,sy tions that threaten life and property.
.

' The fire trap, like a conta3iousdisease,
is a threat to the safety and life of the
public. a

223 Adams

and

cases

who said nom

and

To protect communities asainst fire
disasters is one of the services -- Stock
Fire Insurance has performed so effec-
tively that Its cost has steadily
declined for many years.

i

Mere are some or the community activ-
ities of

STOCK FIRE
INSURANCE

1 Formulation of correctbulldins
codei; nearly ,300 American
cities have followed the lead
of Stock Fire Insurance ens!-nee- rs

In this respect

2 Recommending'properstandards
for waterworks systems fir

apparatusand departments
fire alarm systems;

3 Educational andadvisory work
with Chambers of Commerce
schools, hospitals, city eovcrn-min- ts

andvarious organizations
alongfire prevention lines;

4 Maintenanceof Underwriters'
Laboratories, where materials
and devices by the thousand
aretestedand,when approved,
areso labelled

5 Fishttng the crime of arson
through cooperation with po-
lice, fire departments, fire roar--
shatsand other olficlals;

Building safely and guardinsagainst fire
is primarily an Individual problem. It
becomesa community problem when
groupsof peopleareconcerned. Stock
fire Insurance rendersconspicuouspub-

lic service In safeguarding life and
property against loss by fire.

Stock rre-sfMrssc-

Compni re Represented
by Cepebe seats la Yoer
Community

THE NATIONAL BOARD OF
FIRE UNDERWRITERS

85 John Street,NewYork

CHCAGO

average

SAN FRANCISC
MerchantsExchange Dl

;A Wetone PrgsntrsUpjiof StockFin luurenceCompsnlss E$Ubll$h4U It

I. ' ,b' svr---.-.- t t. x. tV2,'v' Jl -
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Church Groups In Meetings
Business And
Study Sessions

Mainly Held
.Two . Groups Meet

Circles Yesterday
Afternoon

In

THE members of various city
- church groups met today for
business and Iilble study lessons.

The First Baptist met In circles.
as did the Presbyterians.

The Methodist W.M.S. met In
tudy session and decided to post-

pone Its next meeting until after
Christmas. The officers of this
rtoup, however, will meet with
Mrs. V. II. Flewcllen on Monday at
three o'clock lor a business

Presbyterian Auxiliary
Has Bible Study Meet

The PresbytcrlaruAuxlllary Cir-
cles met at the church yesterday
afternoon in Bible study meeting
The Kings Daughters had seven
present, the What So Ever had
two present and one new member,
Mrs. L. It, Ryan. The Dorcas had
one present.
. Mrs. J. 13. Littler and Mrs. II. W.
Caylor led tho Bible lesson.

Two dollars and a half was add-

ed to tho flower fund.
Those present were: Mesdamcs

J. I. Littler, M W, Caylor, B. L.
Owen, W. n Settles, T. S. Currle.
B. V. Tucker. J, O. Tamsltt, J.
Thomas, L. II. Ryan. Emory Duff,
C. I'. Rogers, B. K. Wills.

First Baptists Have
Good Circlo Meetings

Members of the W. M. U. of the
First Baptist church met In circles
yesterdayafternoon.

The Central Circle, met 8t the
church. Mrs, F. F. Gary led the
devotional and Mrs. B. F. Robblns
led the prayer. Following the
committee reports Mrs. F. F. Clary
led the final prayer. Those pres
ent were: Mesdames B. F, Rob
blns. L. A. Wright, J. F. Lancy, F.
P. Gary. Clifford Hurt and J.' T.
Mercer.

Tha members of the West Cir-

cle met at the homo of Mrs. A. ,1.
Clayton. Mrs. B, Reagan led the
deotlonal. The study of the
book. Pioneer Women, was re
sumed. A short business session
waa held. Those present were:
McsdamesB. Reagan, W. B. Buch
anan, C. S. Holmes, J, O. Kltt, J.
A. Boykln and A. P. Clayton.

The Lucille Reagan circle met
with Mrs. Fannie Geo and held a
business and study session. Those
presentwere;. Mesdamcs Mildred
Jones, G. II. Hayward, W. R. Doug-
lass, R. E. Day and B. N. Duff.

Birdie BaileysHave
Study Meet Yesterday

Members of the Birdie Bailey
Missionary Society met at the
church yesterday afternoon and
finished the study of the book.
"India Looks to Her Future,"

Those present were: Mesdamcs
W. G, Bailey, Hugh Duncan, Hayes
Stripling. L. A. Taney. T.-- E. jotin
on, R, II. Remele, A'. Knicker

bocker, A. SchhltzerVC. C Carter,
ReaganBollinger and Mrs. Crock--
sit.

Methodist W.M.S. Officers
To Meet Next Monday

The members of the Methodist
W. M. S, met yesterday afternoon
and finished the study of tha book,
"Trailing the Conquestadors.
Those with parts on tha program
were; Mesdamcs 'Clyde Thomas,
Charles Morris, J. B. Pickle, A. O.
Yeagcr, W. A. Miller and V. IL
Flewcllen.

Mm. Russell Manlon led the de

NEW YORK. Dec. 16.The
magnitude of tho maternity
problem waa 'shown here today
when it was found ihat approxi-
mately one-thir- d of a group of
expectant mothers Bhowed signs
of complications which con-
stituted a real peril unless dis-

covered early and adequately
treated. A report prepared by
Dr. Louis I, Dublin, statistician
of the Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance Company, covering 4,720
cases cared for by the Maternity
CenterAssociation of New York
City was "submitted to tho of-

ficers of that organization today.
The death rate In 'these cases
was i educed one-thir- d the pre-

vailing general average for moth-
ers in the same section of the
city not receiving such service.

"This result," stated Dr. Dub-
lin, "Is Indicative of tho saving
of lives that might be accom-llshc- d

were every mother to re-

ceive the benefits of a special--
tied maternity service, As more
than 16,000 women in the United

related to maternity tho. highest

British Heroine

AttoeiaUd Prn Photo
When their plant dropped In thesea near ths southern point of Italyen routs from England to Cape

Town, Africa, Winifred Spooner
British avlatrlr. swam two miles teshore to secure aid for her malecompanion.

Ruth ClassHas
Christmas

Social

Members Meet Willi Mrs.
A. E. Underwood

Yesterday

Members of the Ruth Class of
the Frist Baptist church met yes
tcrdayafternoon In social and bus
iness session at tho homo of Mrs,
A. E. Underwood.

uorneiia FrancesDouglass gave
a, reading and gifts were dlstribut
cii irom ma i,nrisimas irec.

Refreshments were served to the
following: Mesdamcs David Blstv
op, J, A. Coffee, R. C, Pycatt, Vcr
non Mason, John Hodges, Joe
Clare. J. II. Wright, M. Malone,
George Gentry, Dee Davis, George
Ilulan, V. u. McDanlel, Tom Can
trell, W. C. Blankenshlp, W. W.
Pendleton, E. J. Heywood, A. E.
Underwood, Leroy Fulton, L. A.
Dalton and .Miss Cornelia Frances
Douglass.

FIVE CttJB PARTIES

Kilknrc, Ideal, Three-Fou-r,

Blticbonnct and Tri-ang- le

to Meet

The members of five bridge clubs
will brave the sudden cold snap
tomorrow afternoon for their reg-
ular entertainment
The clubs meeting are the Ideal,
the Three-Fou- r, the Bluebonnet,
the Triangle and tha Kllkare.

Mrs. V. R. Smltham will be hos-
tess to the membersof the Ideal
Bridge Club at her home at three
o'clock.

Mrs. a C. Carter wjll entertain
the members of the Three-Fou- r
Bridge Club at her home at three
o'clock with a Christmas nartv.

Mrs. Omar Plttman will be hos
tess'to ths members of the Trian-
gle Bridge rClub at ber home at
lhrsa o'clock.

The members of the Bluebonntt
Bridge Club will be entertainedby
Mrs. Lee Weathers at her home at
three o'clock.

Mrs. Charles Koberg will
the members of the Kllkare

Bridge Club with a Christmas lun
cheon.at her, home at o,ne o'clock.

vptlonal.
Those present were: Mesdamea

W. A. Miller, Russell Manlon, J.
M. Manuel, Joe Fawcett, G, A.
Hartman, A. G Yeager, R. E, Mor-
ris, C. M. Watson, V. II. Flewellen,
Charles Morris, J. B. Pickle, Clyde
Thomas and,W. G. Bailey.

Ued world this means that
more than 10,000 of these deaths
are p'tVvcntuble,

"The disgrace from which Am-
erica has suffered can be remov-
ed by providing adequate

caro to the women of the
Dr. Dublin said.

Not only wer mothers' lives
saved, but Infant deaths In the
first month of Ufa were reduced
by one-thor-d. Among the special
group, the rate was 29.1 per 1,000
llvo births, ns againsta rate of
42.0 In the general population.

"Results obtained," continued
Dr. Dublin, "show a death-rate-"

below that of Denmark, which
haa the lowest maternal mortal-
ity rate in the world. Denmark's
Is 2.4 per 1000 live births, while
among tho group receiving spe-
cial care in New York, the rate
was 23,"

In commenting on the report,
Mrs. John Sloane, president of
the Maternity Center Association
said: "The only explanation of
America's toleration of tha exist--

ptrta every yeardie from causes(king is that the peopls aa
a whole do not know about It,

. rate of ny country in thaoivtt- - ,'T

Episcopal
GroupHonors

Mrs. Cowden
Shower Follows Auxiliary

Meetingat Member s
Homo

A SHOWER, honoring Mrs. IL D,
Cowden, formerly Miss Olive

Ruth Bird, was given tl o home
of Mrs. V. Van Gleson and Mrs. J,
B. Young yesterdayafternoon.

The shower followed tha regular
meeting of the t. Mary's Auxiliary
of the Episcopal church. Mrs, John
Clarke conducted the lesson at the
meeting.

Christmas decorations were used
and the dining table was covered
with a green clotl. and centered
with a miniature lighted Christmas
tree and a miniature bride. Mrs. J.
D. Sites passedcards on which each
one t iscnt wrote n recipe lor the
new homemaker.

Following the opening of the gifts
Mrs. Fred Dr Mrs. Pat Martin
and Mrs. M. II. Bennett served tea.

The guests were: Mrs.W. If: Ho- -

man, Pat Martin, J. D. Biles, Shine
Philips, II. W. Lecpi M. II. Ben
nett, Fred Drew, John Clarke,
George Garrette, Charles Koberg,
J. IL Kunnally. E. V. 8. Loweree,
W. II. Martin, R. V. Mlddleton, II.
D. Cowden,W. C. Bird. O. L. Thom-
as, V. Van Gleson, J. B. Young,
W, R. Dawes, Homer Mi rkli'm, H.
D, Hllllard, B. O. Jones, Matilda
Chestnut, Aaron Taylor, andaMlsses
Helen Hayden ana wane-- Dawes.'
Mrs. J. O. BarkerTo

Entertain1930 Club

Mrs. J. O. Barker will be hostess
to the members of the 1930 Bridge

fCIub at her homo on Nolan street
at eight o'clock Thursdayevening.

i
E.S.A, Will Postpone

lis Regular Meeting

It has beendecided that the Ep-sllo-n

Sigma Alpha Sorority will
postpone Its regular meeting,
scheduled to have been.with Miss
Marie Faublon at her home on No
lan street Thursdayevening, until
January 8.

Q.E.S.Program
For Tonight Given

All members ofJtM EasternStar
are invited to attend Chapter at
the Masonic Hall this evening at
7:30. A program will be rendered
as follows:

a

"The Christ Child in the Man-get-- ,"

(tableau.)
Mrs. J. M. Faucetwill sing, "Oh,

Holy Night"
Solo dance, Hawaiian and Scotch

Interpretations, Miss Pauline
Stampm.

Violin solo, "By the River." Miss
es Evelyn and Thelma Jackson.

Song, "Honey," Little Miss
Stampfll.

i l

Highway Chairman
To BeBroughtHere
On SA.F.E. Plane

Through the courtesy of South
ern Air Fast Express, Judge'W. R.
Ely, chairmanof the State High
way Commission, will fly to Big
Spring Friday where b Is sched-
uled to speak In behalf of the pro
puara tvw.wv uowara county road
bond Issue.

A Fokker super-univers- plane,
which is stored at the local air-
port, wilt be plloted'by Paul Vsmca
or aan Antonio, it will go to Abi-
lene returning here with Judge
Ely.

Counties In Florida have started
a campaign to keen vncrmnls nH
hitch-hiker- s off the "trold coast"
this winter.

More Than16,060 Women in UnitedStates
Found to Die YearlyFromMaternity Causes

ma-
ternity
country,"

situation

Whfoftthsri-andaMaersrsal- J

Ue the vital Importance'of ma-
ternity care, a chango for the
better can be expected,

"A few Important points," said
Mrs, Sloane, "were given special
emphasis In this demonstration.
First, seek examination by aphy-slcla- n

as soon as a baby.Is ex-
pected and continue under his
care; second, regulate work, rest,
'exercise and diet In accordance
with the doctor's advice, and
third, supplement this skilled
care during delivery and the
weeks that follow by such
nursing and household help, as
will assure rest In bed for .at
least ten days and an easy and
gradual return to" usual activity
On the adVlce Of tho ilnrtnr ,n.l

hatfer his examinations."
Mrs. Sloano explained that this

education of mothers was car-
ried on by specially prepared
public "health '"nurses, who taught
them Individually and In classes.
Thass nurses assisted the doctors
when thspatlenU wera delivered
In thairvbmea,and gave nuralrur
cara until the.baby ,waa aletstsbt weeks old;' - -

NationalistSentiment
Againtl 'All Quiet Film

Breaks Out In Berlin

BERLIN, Dec. 18 lfl-Natl- onal-

1st Indignation at the movlo "Alt
Quiet On Tho Western Front"

again today In one of the
bitterestsessionstha Prussiandiet
nas naa in years. It began with a

motion against Carl

WmMn&mm?,HandkerchiefsAre Always Appreciated W08MgWf&At,
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Our ,

is on the

Floor

Gifts In tissue and
paper with

for gMng or for tho
nominal sum of

TEN" CENTS

K
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of tho
who approved the film, and ended
In a harsh debate between mem-
bers.

Schwecht, an
captain for the German

called the picture a
scandal secondonly to the publica-
tion of the German novel upon
which it was based. The movie, he
said, "made ths heroic plight of
the German people In the World

Gifts
a of

the the

GIFT

located

wrapped
Christmas card

mailing

3rd Sts.

Severing, minister Interior,

Ludglg artillery
speaking

Pr
Fine, warm, fluffy China
(yjttan Blankets In IoeIy
jiaMel plaids. Matching
lockstitch rdgr. Site 7ftx
80 Inches. A thoughtful
gilt.

Lustrous raj on
In pastel colok.

Undeniably smart as a
gift for jour own home,
or that of n friend. Slic
80x105. Jacquarddesigns.

Hose

Cobwebby Chiffon or
tfenlce Hose for Mother,
Sister, or Sweetheart. Full
fashioned. Pure silk. '

79
Chardlnlze rayon that
looks and feels llkn glotr
silk. Choosea pair In each
color, flesh, peisch or Nile
green.

Doll
-

' Adorable little h dnll
that will make
day happy for any little
girt. Her rjes close, and
her baby vole cries.

:fi .... .
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I.W'Othlng ulthln
reacli .clgnr- -

tte Jar.. tray,
nnd ntatch Imx hold-
er. It's decorative
pleco of furniture,
too, for It's con-
structed of luird-i- t

sod and beautiful
WnL.ut eneers.
v;iih attroctlve.cnnv
Ings and floral

.i

'

n

a

War the subject for an American
business deal."

lie waa Interrupted by cries
from tho left: "That's the way It
was, you hypocrite."

"The fact Is," said Schwecht,
"two philosophies of life are clash-
ing here. Against the pacificists
spirit of the new Prussiawe Just
oppose the true Qermun spirit of
Frederick the OreaL"

It appeared that the debate on

L " IW.T

1
I

1

Its

tha motion would
continue at

The vote was postponed to Frl
day.

NEW YORK Tho Rev. Dr. Hen-
ry Van Dyke, professor emeritus at'Princet-jn- , has kep' an agreement
made nearly half a century ago
When he and-th-o Rev. Dr.
Alexander came to New York,
youthful clergymen, they decided
that t .e survl"or Khni'ld help con

$C andJ
at J less

Here's temptingarray acceptable gifts at $5 and less!

Gifts for 'young andold, frivolous and serious
"Gifts for the Entire Family at Ward's!"

WRAPPING
BOOTH

Mezzanine

--zgg

I5

Gre.cg

Wurtfef

Blankets
$298

Bedspreads

$298
Bod-prea-d

Women's

$133

Bloomers

Talking

$229

Christmas

Completely Equipped

Smoker .Dad!

$5-9-5

&i

H
Crisp, Dainty

ouse
Are Always Acceptable

Ma

77c
.

As gay as their
Christmas wrappings
arc these becoming
new style House
Frocks. Novelty cot

- tons, anil foulard
prints with collars,
cuffs, and inserts of
'pique or fine broad-
cloth. Neatly tailored
, , . hems . . .

set-i- n sleeves. Wom-
en's and Misses'sizes.
Chooseono for Moth-
er or Sister! '

House
Slippers

98c
A gift of comfort for
Mother or Sister! Fine
kid slippers with pad--,
ded chrome soles and
heels. Colored pom-
pons. In colors .

and patent.

.?450

all-ste- el body

length.

George

deep

black

is
enameleda rich ma-
roon color. Wheels
have auto tread rub-I-ht

ilrcs. Full tubu-
lar undergear, not
nat. It's the "King
of the sidewalk."

Electric
Train

--?1398
l3 - inch Passenger
Train . v.ith 120-inc-h

oval track. Electric
headlights on locomo-
tive, and electric
lights in conches.
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at
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two slices

red

funeral service, for Ute Ms

Dr. Van Dyko delivered 'srsisl
lory the Pnrsbyt ,'
church, where Dr. Alexander !'..was pastor.
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ROM' Mussolini wishes '

Christmas cards for
A communique notes his ap
picclaton the many already re-

ceived, but cxpi sses V hope
other well will

ffiPfe
I J

Christmas
Sales

OpenEveningsUntil Christmas
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Men's Shirts

?J44 .

If ou can rrsd a man's
mind you'll tic sure give
him shirts. nrs
smart broadcloths. Stjlrs
etrry man likes.

Silk Mufflers
$98

Kvery nmn Jolir list
will appreciate a good
looking muffler. Is a
group f all silk rrppes In
a variety of the smartest
colors.

Men's Robes

$359,

What man won't welcome
a warm blanket cloth
robe like thews! Bright
clear colors, harmonising

Men's Sweaters
$249

A gift every golfer will
appreciate. All wool

style Just tho right
for comfort. An

assortment of color.
c

Silk Ties

.Smart gifts for every
taste.Conservative shade."
and patternsas gay as
the Christmas tree. le

linings.

At theTop of Your List

i
gift the Knllre

.irjitly Hill enjoj'
'oasts of

bread a torly .gold-

en brown and turns
thrni automatically.
Xlckrl-platc- with
conrnlent red linn-dl- rs

and cord
to u note of
holiday cheer.
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NOTICE TO BUUSCIlIHEllS
Subacrlbtra deslrlnc their address
chanced will pleaae state In their
communication both th old and
new uddrtim.
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Uur Iieraia
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Thl paptrs flrat duty I to print
alt the newa that fit to print half
,.tlr and fairly In all. unblatrd by
any conaldaratlnn, etcn Including
ia on editorial opinion

Any erroneousreflection upon the
ia-acte- r eUndlhit or reputation of
any peron, firm of corporation
wh ch may appear In an leeue if
l s paper will be cheerfully cor
riled upon belnc brought to tbe
attention of the rnanaKement.

The"pub)lhers are not reonlble
la eon omlMlon". typographical
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Goodbve. Hitch Jlikcr

HEALTH?

particularly

"""J"V. agriculture,
rRi:j professional

professional
...v--

study Is that It Is an

Z ,r. L relate. But his Pr"tical manner. It polnta P- -

motoring werld 1. ttlng' '' ub'nCI4'the hltchhlker..ud
Two or three jears ao It was no!
trick at all to bum a ride clear!
across the continent. An
thumb and an expectant look gotl
the the
to ride he needed

But not any You see hikers
standing at the roadside or tolltnr;
alorur the road by ones and twos,j
You can pats a hitcher standing
at a certain spot, waiting for a rUe.l
and hours later you can repass the

n. hitcher rade of Holly
moved. la hitched.

It is very sad, of course,
very tough on the hitchhikers; but
the public has suddenly become
"unsold' on the Idea that a motor
ist owes anybody a ride
have helped to do that, also numer-
ous damake suits for In-

juries on the part of the free rid-
ers.

One bates to pan up a pedestrian
who looks like he wants and needs
a lift, but one learns caution from
the experienceof others,

So tbe hitch-hike- r Is the
cold shoulder and a few more
.ears will find him numbered with
the dodo and the three-toe-d sloth.
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each other. So occupation and
ph j ileal disabilities. The butcher,
baker candlestick maker each
ha phyilcal
disabilities.

This has known In
eral way for many centuries.
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medical
more and extensive
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of the Mllbank memorial
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with occupational but
with the physical
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MsTilSbrwHOLLYWOOD - Tbe big pa--

artand the hasn't" Broadway stars to
" r .

He

personal

Senate

peculiar

I wood movies has dwindled to

rEi

rE---B

aim,

procession meag

to what It was

were
and many of the

touted
attractions

brought out for
picture-appearanc-es

have
gone back tal-
kie flops.

Of
they, and the
producers,

KAY JOHNSON know would
.make only one talkie It was the

.1 boxtpfflce which them that, af--

Moat those who transferred
successfully from footlights

I films have been and actreas--
rather thanfreak specialty at--

who were Imported from
New Yark they had
a way of putting over

orchestras, greeting
In night dubs.

like Kay
dignity. It delights In It "f Francis, Kobert Montgomery. Kay--the greatest deliberative bod jn ciaudetta
m worm . er, nye ,j:i Colbert, Flfl Dorsay, Eddie
many years jn waanmgion. mey Mmxguerlte Churchill, the
regard Presidents as mere newcom-- l who have won a M m y
ers wbo come and go. , i,--n had aometMnr to offer fans

So when a President assumesthe one which In It
with which the country ue- - automatically killed fur--

nu twnnioo m kmib ulther usefulness.

stage

api 10 o. auiK. .m men . Broadway will to con--
tlve is a man like -- lam- tribute movie actorsbut they'll be
in. woo weuia accrpi auice act0rs,
Consequentlyan Independent Pres--
Idcnt Is in a ro with the
upper house.Cleveland was noose--' TO NATURE

a

elt was, and and now That notable chest
Hxner, which Lon would have

Invi-Iab- ly the country "ides with ttle practical alue to the screen
the President In such controversies whose face his for-I- t

knows he represents the whole tune v

not an yone IIs 'n rll" picture days actors at
knows he much less con-- ork could be In any
c rned with playln than etovid because their heavy
ere the If It has cqnfi- - masks grease
tlence in hs experitnee and compensate for poor and

It truats hla teaderahlnphotography.
far more than the leadership a Now bolh h,ve been Irapf-V- "1

that the electrician andctoud of senaiors who are engross--
ed In and In mattersof per-- .th cameraman can

prestige.
The nation has this kind of roe,lc )ob "ue grease paint

dence in Hoover. If he Pwl J"1 goes a long
conUnues to to the w,y ho
on behalf cf the relief measure In
which he Intertrtcd. he con
rolldate public opinion behind him.

Six Get
In

PITTSBURGH. Dec 18. P
Flourishing revolvers and sawed-of-f

six bandits held up
the Savings bank and
trust company here today and es
capedwiui oot estimated at 130,000

The cohered about em--

Dlovra of the the Rn.

fund

thtm

perior Fire company.l
. .. . i. -- . ji i

vnillt arwt nrn It Cv.nil

robbery took an

holdup the Pittsburgh district
Last five

robbers obtained
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WHAT SHE VAN'T8
This department halng mlsauot

ed Lois recently, we has
ten to make amends. Miss Wilson
wants it known that she la not, as
we mistakenly stated, willing to
cut her salary and take any part
that comes her way, Just for
chance to'work In pictures.

wnat she doeswish, she ex-

plains. Is to secure good roles;
parts that will give her oppor
tuqlty for real acting and to se-
cure such roles she Is willing to
make salary concessions, taking
less than shegets as a convention
al leading lady.

Meanwhile, financially in--
H.n.-.- n. -- v..

tomers b,e thing to do.were in the bank.
The place ,half

within days.
the

affect

dllion

farmer

talkies

single

didn't

songs,!

Waiter

movie

paint,

Wilson

being

as we said before,

ham Castle, built Jn by Wil-
liam I, Is to be fall
Ing Into a river. Pilgrim Trust,

Perry State bank and on the New York
cedl-- g Saturday, a bank at.Verona,lanlhropist, spondedto an ap--a

suburb, was held up by a lonelpeal. The castle Jong has been a
man who shot and killed the and student center at

Durham university,
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SYNOPSIS' Fanny Freiburg

marries David Frost againsthis
mother's will, and thereby earns
her undying enmity. When Da-
vid moes away from the an--

kcestralhome, and quits his Job In
his uncles bank for Fanny
sake, his mother and uncle at
once begin scheming to bring
him and his wife back under
their domination. Force Of cir-
cumstances and family pressure
eventually force David to sur-
render. David and Fanny are
both unhappy he in the bank
and she target of her 's

active dislike. Them
Juliette, a distant cousin who
married an Italian prince. In-

vitee Fanny to visit her In Wash-
ington. Fanny's stay there Is
one continuous social
and many men try to make love
to her.

Chapter 17

MILLIONS FOU LOVJE
ANNY had one admirer whom

she found less easy to manage
than the others.

We can him Frederick
ha had aat on Fanny's left the
night of her first dinner' party. He
waa 2L handsome,and lusty and
spoiled, heir not to millions but to
hundreds of millions. To Fanny

more grown-u- p

than Sheila, and she waa far more
patientwith him than he deserved.

One afternoon toward the end
of her visit was waiting for her
when she Juliette came' in
about 6, with half a dozen others.

"I've been here an hour,"0he an-

nounced accuslnirlv.
"Have you?' saiu juueite care

lessly. "Then you must be ready
for some tea." On this afternoon
Frederick refused tea rather tude-l- y,

glowered at Fanny
while she hers and finally
coaxed Into the hall on the pre
text--, of saying goo by.

'Come In here a minute have
a book to show you," he said, mak
ing for the library. As Fannyhes
itated In the doorway, ne caugni
her In his arms, closedthe
door, held her and kissed ner un-

til Fanny she would

"That's for me waiting,"
he said coolly aa he released her.
Penny tore the door open., faced
him with flaming cheeks. "How
does that make you feelI" taunted
Frederick.

"It jnakesme feel perfectly silly
never felt so silly an old mar-

ried woman to be. kissed by a
y

boy . . "
"An old woman of --3," Jeered

Frederick. "Dy the way, there
lipstick on 'your cheek and your
hair's a sight. Look here, Fan, will
you stay a minute? I promise not
to shut the door.."

"I will not promise anything,"
said Fanny, Indignantly. "You
don't seem to realize, young-- man,
that am seriously offended,"

Rot," said Frederick. "No wo--
.M...J..1ocnuuM wiutwhich has-- offices adjoining '" w"b 'm,n aws ever1

and wa'""K th. kind of.bank, with their weaponsand com- - --"?' kJlJ(,M
pelled the paying teller to go tolPf .i...TTn,'. and

I you know,v' But It's timerare sens!- -' ,,
WCIll IIUIII. IUU .w.HV.

.that have husband daugh--

hour after the Institution opened LONDON With the aid of 123,--, "When are you going home?"
or Duainess. ii was me intra DanK.uw irom toward a. llarkness,Dur,, "Next week,'
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"I've a notion not to let you go."
"Don't be silly."
"Do you think couldn't-kee-

you If I were sureJ wanted you
enough?"

"That's too ridiculous, Frederick.
to be discussed.I'm going back to
me otners."
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by MATEL HOWE FARNHAM

Fan, do you know how much
money I have and how much
more In going to have?"

"No, and Iedon't want tp be told.
"So much that I'm one of the

kings of the werld or at least a
grand duke and 111 be a kingt's
money inai maxea Kings tn
days, the power. In past
ages other things might have mat--:
tered, but not now. It's money
that makes the wheels go to-
day. You're a fool if you don't

that," t

Aaeeal ,-
-

)

round

"Even so, Ifs time I went back
other

"It I were surer said Frederick
between set teeth. As Fanny made
Lfor the door he suddenly knelt and
clasped her knees. "Fan. for God's
leak, make me want you. I haven't
wanted anything, wanted it tsr--
ribryt In my whole life. You can
have ma at your own terms your
fown terms If you'll uxt make nje
wmni you.

aark

Frederick dear silly, foolish
boy doj ou that what you
are saying that Its insulting?

T said at your own terms, and I
mean it I'll wait six months, till
you get your divorce. Anything,
anything you say."

yanny neard someone coming.
lore ncracj. tree ai iai 01 ma nui

he scarcely seemed bands andfled upstairs where Ju--

he
and

steadily
drank

quickly

thought suf-

focate.
keeping

I've

thei-""1""-

it "Little

afmki

money's

realize

llette later found her lying face
on the bed.

"What's happened" asked Ju
llette, seating herself, "Has his
sulklness been making love to
you?"

"Worse' said Fanny, and told
her story.
And It doean't tempt you In the

least?" asked Juliette curiously.
'.Tempt me that greedy, over

grown boy?"

dlakas'

Bepaart

He's'horribly spoiled, orcourse.
Could one expect otherwise? But
It's true what he said his father is
a sort of unofficial king: hell be a
king himself. And he s mad
you. I have not the slightest doubt
that It you were the least clever
about It be would marry you
make you one of the notable wom-

en of the world."
"Good Heavens, Juliette, I'm

married already!"
"Of course, ray Fanny. But a

crown has just been laid at your
feet I insist upon a little decent
appreciation, a modicum at least
of excitement. It offends my sense
of the eternal fltneas that you kick
it aside as If It were a horse col
lar."

Fanny laughed, sat u on the
bed and smoothed her dress and
rtjair.

Ihakar

about

"Juliette, you really are Heaven
sent, How I sliell ever endure Ufe
without you I cannot imagine. I
supposeI ought to be a lltue more
Impressed. But even If I were
free, I don't think I should want
Frederick."

Because you love David so
much or U It Shells, the baby?"

"Both, I suppose. But leaving
Sheila out of it-r- even If I were
In love with Frederick I should
still go back to David."

"I should Judge," said Juliette,
that your affcc'Ions would sway

you far more than your sense of
duty."

"I don't know that It's a sense
of duty that would take me back
tp David more that I couldn't do
ini tiling else. Look here, Juliette
vou stuck your marriage out under
awfully unpleasant circumstances.
Why shouldn't you expect me to
stick mine?

A

dktll-l-l'Wtjw.-
Ba

trawk -- tiMhi,
Aa teas M k4 ItawM hit H hartRy
aaarsssiBtni er waevnv am. to

kaep mkiei'
--Do you call It reasonableor de

cant for him to leave you (or his
mlstresae whlla you carry
ing fala bablesT--

M

wera

"In Latin countries, eoy. Fanny,
sins of the flesh ar taken lead trl- -

ously. It could not' b otherwise In
a civilisation where the marrlagaa
are purely practical andthe family
th first conalderatlon. On the
whole I should say that Allesaan--
dro baa kept hit bargain fairlyac
ceptably. I rebelled at first but
that was his mother. I ana wiser
now."

Hut,Juliette, I'm aghast. Don't
you think a marriaxe for lave Is
as binding aa oneprutly materialT
Bruely David and I made a bargain

a, higher bargain than yours and
AllessndroV

Juliette smiled.
"One makes such Impossible

promises when th love. But seri
ously, cherub, I am a Continental.
I think the family should be para
mount. Ovtr here It la the lndl
vldual who 1 Important. I am In
terested In your reactions."

"I (uppoee the truth of It la,'
said Fanny, "that David is so much
a panof me that I can t even con
ceive of life without him. Once he
said to roe that If I died be would
forget me aa quickly aa possible
that he'd have to forgtt me or go
crazy. I waa awfully hurt. No mat
ter how much I suffered I should
not want to forget David." Tears
came to Fanny'seyes and Juliette,
reached over and "patted ner nana.

"Thate the difference between
men and women," she aald,

"David and I tutve given each
other what no one. else could,
Fanny explained. "We've had ex
qutxlte moments. To forget him
I'd have to root out all the most
beautiful things In my life; Even
If I were able to do that I don't
think I'd be free not If I wore a
thousand crowns or married a
thousand Fredericks."

She pushed back her hair and
sighed

Do you think, Juliette darling,
that one Is free bf one's dteper
memories?"
(Copyright, 193a by Manteel Howe

farnnamj

Hurrying back tomorrow to
share the oys of her trip with
David. Fanny finds him merely
Jealous.

t

WHAT CONGRESSIS DOING
By Tbe Associated Press

8ENATK
Teusday

Debates Jones maternity'bill.
Interstate commerce committee

plans to vote on nomination of
Frank It. McNlnch to the power
commission.

Indian affairs committee con
tinues bearings on Indian condl
tions.

Monday
Debated relief measuresand sent

emergencypublic works bill to con
ferenee.

Interstate commerce committee
heard testimony on Reed bill to
suepend Immigration..

nousK
Taw-d- ay

Receives annual agriculture de
partmentsupply bill.

Immigration committee nears
end of its study on immigration
suspension bills.

Pubtio lands commllteeconunues
study of proposed Everglades Na
tional Park.

Monday
Rejected plans to take up

drought relief program.
Received recommendation from

PresidentHoover for 191,000,000

deficiency appropriation.
Approved Graham bill to enable

government to speed public build-
ing.

Special committee ended cpm-mun-

Investigation. ,
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GLASSES
Ttot Si Yew Ej Are aFkisvr

DR. AMOb R. WOOD
117 East Third Street

WASHING
$1.50

GREASING
$1.00

Repair Work On All ,
Cars

WENTZ
MOTOR SALES'

Phone 166 409 E. 3rd SU

llV5(-fc-ii-ri-
fc

Open
Each Evening

.Until
CHRISTMAS

Shop.Now
for

TOYS
EFFANBEE DOLLS

RHXES

Kitchen Ware

Big Spring
Hdwe. Co.

Phono 14
117 Main St.

"I married Allessandro with mytSCCCMaC

PUnrGdRdDr.tUi$ t"22&m&.
LetderSuccumb

m
NACCK-DOCaO- Dec. tt. U-B-

Jttdge V. X. Mlddlabrook: kaown at
the rather or the good roads move
ment in East Texas, was dead to-
day after a long illness. He died
at bis home here yesterday at the
aeof M. Funeralserviceswere set
for 8 p. m.

Bora In Georgia, be came to
Texas 48 years ago, was postmaster
at Martinsville, Nacogdochescoun
ty, a teacher In Rusk county and
a practicing lawyer In Nacog
doches. Subsequently,, he served
four years aa county Judge, was a
member of the lower house of the
legislature In 1903. and for two
years was judge of the civil appeals
court at XJtaumont.

He Is survived by bis widow and
eight children,

a

Launch Safe In Port
After Riding Gulf Storm

GALVESTON. Texas, Dec. 18 UP)
The launch Olivette was safe In

port here today after fear for her
safety In the storm-swe- gulf had
been felt Ouided by her crew of
three, she came lnjo the harbor
last night with a tale of having
ridden out high seas for 17 hours
Wireless messageswere sent out
recalling three coast guard boat,
seeking the laurich.

ZERO
Weather

means ho car worries to
our customersJ WHY?

Well, with Prestonc, Gly-

cerin And Al-K-h- plus
our brand of service, tho
job is done in a way that
makes ,the old bus enjoy
cold weather for a change.

ARE .YOU ONE OF OUR
CUSTOMERS? IF .NOT,
WHY NOT?

We want your business.

COSDEN LIQUID GAS
VALVOLINE OIL
DELOO BATTERIES
Plus our Interest in your
car, completea service . . .'
well, you carTl like It,
you'll like it, and we get a
kick out of it

COME TO SEE US!

FLEWS
Service Station

Cor. 2nd A Scurry, Phone 1
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'F$r Cdihrmu'
ToDoResearch

NEW YORK. Dec. 18 CD Dr.
Albert KlntUin sailed for Califor-
nia early today to continue his re-
search with American scientists.

The liner Belgenland will take
the physicist and bis party to
Havana on Dec IB, show them the
PanamaCanal on Dec. 33 and leave
them at Los Angeles on New
Year's day, touching San Diego,
Calif, on Dec 81.

Dr. Klnatala will pass some
weeks at Pasadena, working In
collaboration with Dr. Robert A.
afllltkaa. head of tbe California
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Certffle- - PubHo Accountants
Audits, Systems, Income Tax

001 Western Reserve BIdg,

San Angelo, Texas
San Antonio Fort Worth

San Angilo

E. F.

Guaranteed Work
Member N. R.
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Give

Daniel Greens
The Daniel Green Is exactly the

shoe that she wishing far
...offered In choice of

lee: D'Arey Pumps, Mules,
nridge Slippers.
In beautiful soft kids, with leather
soles.

$3.25 to $6
OTHERS $1.50 to $2-5-0

FOR HIM
The head ofothe house
welcome comfortable
accessories. See our special
gift showing.
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9

Th IW fan IW
fotftif omf Ucfrk tog Its wwfA

Life

these

these

ea JUrr
OpeH Evenings Until o'clock

Athmoik
cof.W

$2.50

$5.50

.XE5I.M!E5 T
GIVE MOTHER

WHAT SHE REALLY WANTS

n
a

ELECTRIC

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC RANGE

IbbbbV A X!

What gift could be more appropriate, moreappreciatedthan
onewhich lightensMother'smortlaboriousand time-consumi-

tasks . . . the cookingof 1095 mealsa year.
Let electricity lighten Mother's labors of love for the family.
Give her WHAT SHE REALLY WANTS for Christmas ... new
Advanced 1931 Hotpoint Automatic Electric Range.

c,
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SPECIAL OFFER
This Month bnly

$10 18
Down Months to Pay

Tune Texas Electric Service Company Itadlo Hour each Tues-
day evening o'clock YVBAP, Fort Worth

Texas Electric Service Company
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The lists arenow open for-- new andoW

subscriberswho wantto participatein theHer--;

aWs GreatestAnnual ChristmasBargain of-

fer. If you sendin your years NOW

it will actually give you a cashsaving:

Never in thehistoryof thepaperhasthe

yearly price beenany lower. Has

your present still somemonthsto

run? Then,yotir new will not be--,

gin until yourpresentoneexpires.

Time is limited. The bargainoffer will

shortly be withdrawn. The regular price will

be effect. Better sendin your subscription
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Girls Leadon
HonorRoll In

on

Sub

I ilm Case,Keun

ffhocliooiltoJ

Studcnlfl Making 'A' mill
'IV Avehigos Arc

Listed

LaVada Barbet,
Kathleen

Maty Lee-mo- n

Bostlek.

- . ler. Earl Olajer, Jack CJracs, Dan
Seven senior high school tu- - Oreenwood.Carol Hampton, Bay-dent- s,

all girls, made grade of A.."ond Hamby. ltobblo Hill. June
and 37 made grades of II In all' "". Wallace Lee Hooper,

subjects, and their names Jamerson. Edward Jones. Hen-we- re

placed on the honor roll forlo' Preston Jones, Molly Jones,
the second period of six weeks. It .Helen Mlllngiworth, J B. KlnR,

'John L'. P1 Bob-noo- nwas announced Wednesday after--

by school officials. f .V"5"1,8 .MM?.n'J','
It Is necessary to make A on 'McDanlel. Ollle Claude MeDanlel,

each subject to win a place on the, Frances Merrick. Champe Philips

first division honor toll SvM Pond. OeorRe Porter. Joel
Honor rolls for the period fronj'PraCer, Jck Bice, Marls "Icker.

October 13 to November 21. fori Norma Claudlne Bobinson. J. D.

senior 'rilch school, Junior httr'i Robertson. Pauline Sanders. Joan
school, south, north, and central Short. Maurlne Shullx. John J.
ward schools,were announced. Smith. Bobert Smith. Lurett

They follow (Southard. Kit-by-e Jay Stahlman.
Ell. R.lh ThornSenior High. "A" Boll:

Lottie Barrel!. Gertrude 'Cotton, ','".'inr,Mur'ce Kline ,... Tu,k,i..i Mt-,-,r.- t xfnnn.i.i
Tinsley Mona Jean Turner, Poll
Webb. "B" Boll Marble Arm
stronc. Madeline Black ..!

i Brown Knox Chadd. Betty , c ,

1IK Trntki "Vv Ylttth r,.tnn11119 kviwui; VW N unt ,wwi
Joe Edward Davis. Miry Dawd.on
TV.rr.thv Dtihlin Itmrmitv Duff.1

BUIIa

mills

Margaret Edwards. Erin Ely, LIU , Albert Buerger. Delbert Bugg. K

Fisherman, Siec D Ford. Zlllah't-- Cugg. Rusjell Campbell. Carl
Mae Ford. Helen Green Cardwell Torothy Carmack. How-Gen- e

Handley, BUesell Harris. ard Carmack. Allison Cotten.
Henley. James Lnn Hill Md Winona Edwards, Nel-Ver-

Hughes. Harry Jordan, Qu tic Hc Jane Gray. A J Oro. Burma
Bea King. Frederick Kotferg Buth Gn Hefflng'un. Pauline Henry
Melllnger Pauline Melton Doroth) Howell Louise Huckabee.
Mae Miller, Vesta Mirha.l. Bein'eMiry Jane Lees. Willie Mae Ma,
Patterson. Jarrcll Plokle. Alden on. Daphne Pitree. Elmer Bay-Ba-

Heney Lee Summet Wen mer. Mary B.ce, Eugene Bush

d't Short Haiel Snnth, Paul Wai aunlta Sternon. Balph Stewart
rtn. Ous Mane Wascn ' Ilo Jub; m'

Junior High "A' Bod: Proth huP Charle Edward Buckner
Coleman Mrle Cray Wimfreu Felli Campbell Bch Carpenter
Plner. Fern Smith, Jame St.ff.- - 'Vlphia Clarlc. Mary Lee Eddlns

i Patsy Zarafonct.s Edith Fetton Ijivern Hasey. Helen
B BolL Mar.one Bit Fun .Henry Thtltiajd Jolly, Jack

ces E.edfO H Irn Browning Napier Geneva Patterson. Wood-Eo-II- y

Bird. Mamie Bct-- , VA row Rice. Chailcs Sanders, ElOulse

Burgeon John C. Comrt.n. Addle mlth Pearl Fmtth. Paul Stlnson
Le? Cotten. Wlt'J Caoir I'red Thomas Mc.'ena Vpchurch
bell, Katherine Crabtree, France We14n WUHims. Bobert Wilson
Douclass. Ida Bute Duff, noiu,r.1iett Wood,

Dcrrort. WilUar.i Lane Edwards
Buna Edwards. Bettje Ja;i FWh-e- r,

Beal.e Fallon, Jennie Fise Fvl-to-

Mollne Gayles.Martha t. rimes
Ouni, Labelle Garten

Buth G.Uiam. L&la Mar- - Hatl
Tommle Higgin. Buth Horn Ver
na Louise Hum, .Eulene Hull
Catherine Miry LouiM
Inkman, Janice Jacob, Jam
Johnson. Flo)d KIn(; Nann.e 15 ab
King. Inez Knaus Camlile

William Lanier. Vance
Eddie Bay Lees Svclla

Mae Louvorne Eobbi jKNew.

Mar' Alice MeNew Marjone Mr
Elroy, Marcel'-i-f Martin P.. J
Michael. Louise Mteki Jimmi
Myers. Blanch Alinua
Paroptln, Ida Lee PlnkslOn. Judith
Pickle. Nancte Bell Philips, Ua- -;

Pond. Helen Purdy Emma Joe
Reddock, Mary Jane Beed. Cecil
Aneat Bali, Alma Gail Sebastian
Frances aStterwhlte. Charles Ba
Slkes, Martlne Simmons, Murtin
Smith. Margaret Smith. Wllbcr
Smith, Maxlne Sterling. BozeU
Stephens.Pauline Stamfh. Tboma
SOuth. Alfred Tinsley Lucille Tuck
er. Virginia Tucker, Joe Eldon
Walker, Dorothy Wilkinson. Dun-
can Williams. Mary Beth Wren
Halbert Woodward. Mary Louise
Wood. Fay Yates.

South Ward "A" Boll Audr
Prances Cone, Anna Belle Ed-

wards, John Blllle Gary. .Maedell
Hayley, Mildred Jones, Joy Lan-Hel-

Madison, Lillian Frances
McElhannon, Jack Murdock, Mary
Patterson,Winnie Buth Prescott
Bennett Beaves, Boe Talor, Nll
Wallace, Odell Woods, Wa:ren
Woodward.

TT Bflll June l'dredge, Ve-- n

secre
nnhsppy became you

Then
surt right in getting lovely one.
Vie the creim
nurvei sdvise.

Alrndf, oer 6,000,000 women
Iutc had quick success
with this crcsm just you will.
The minute you smoothit on, you
fit! your skin grow softer, smoother.
Eight hours liter, you it is

dearer
The is Nox.

scma Cream oils --

that soften scaly skin.
"Getulc lim shrinkcoarse

Betty Lou
Warren Brfxley,

Marie Bodtler,
Bonham,
Oulda Bradley.

Malcolm.

Dumas.

Cubelle

Joanlce

OQuinn,

Bruton. Nad Buth
Mary Alice Cain. Buth El

cass.Jtooenav.ass,
Justin Ilanncr, Clco

Harold Wesley Day,
Preston Denton. B, E. Dlllard,
JenettaDoJkc. i".)dla Ann Duff,
Kandell KlWn. Marjory Earnest,
"Ulan Kercujon, Julian Fisher,
itllllle Hush Fletcher. Gene Hardy

Virginia Ford, Dee Fos--

er. Donnle TUCKer, uwenaoiyn
Tuckeh Kathleen Leo- -

Kay Vines. Leo Walling. James
Wtbb- Conlon Wheat C I. While.
Marie WUllam'cn. J L. Wood, Roy

,. - XA..n"" ""'"'V?orth Ward A Boll Bill Bain

Central Ward "A" Roll Jlmmlc
Arant. Jean P.jth Bailey. Want

Campbell

SPECIAL
Waves $5

MOD i: It X
UK MTV SHOP

& Philips
Nn. Phone IWI

L. E.

and PlumbingCo.

.Lighting Fixtures A Specialty

Full Line of Gas Heaters

and Gas

Thorte SI

POSTED
Posltlwl) no allowed
on II. Wilkinson Kanch
located ten miles northwest
of nig Spring. Gamewarden
on duty.

H.

W. E. Ford.

pores snd refine tjie texture of the
skin, A mild that heals
saymarring blemuhei and stimu-
lates dull, sillow to
healthy, glowing

No matter how
how rough, broLen-oU-t with

blemishes your skin is, Noxzema
will quickly beiutify it. Try it Jiist
once and you'll use it
For cue will
convince you that it is a retl

cream.
Don't put off the the

that s charming "come
, hither" wijl J.

Geta generous trial jtr of Noxzema
Cream today.
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Poorcomplexion made
smoother,clearer

c

overnight
nurse's

TOS"ELV.

a
ntdualiJ beiutjr

smilingly
'j

ut
trissei, I

expUnation simple.
coauioj hejllng
rough,

I astringents

Alldxrdce, Ammon.

Boatler,

Illch-the- lr

HahsOn.

'Dorothy Buff-(Ingto-

Iplcwellen.

Underwood.

Burleson Gendobn

Permanent

1

COLEMAN

Electric

Ranges

hunting
II.

H.Wilkinson
Ranch

Mgr.

WMBsxsjSBMBBBmMMHMHsaS

medication

complexions
beauty.

coarse-texture-d

regularly.
apphcatttn Arsoi

happiness
popularity

complexion gireypu.
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Emma Cross,Elolse Crow, Emo--

gtne Campbell, Aadin warier,
Norma Lea Dean, Ellen Dempsey,
Blllle Mae Fahrenkamp, Loulso
Fenstemaker, B. L. Holtcyi Helen
Hurt. JCula Hlldrcth, Bobby Gene
King, Paul Kasch, Evelyn Kemp,
Mildred Langston, Margaret Owen,
Janice. Slaughter, Flora Bell
Squyrcs, Patsy Buth Stalcup,
Bocc Williams, Lottie Lee Wil
liams. Hazel Ware.

"B" Boll: J, C. Anderson, Nor
ma Lee Atkins, Earl Baker, Frank
Boyd, Marshall Byerley, Cecil
Bowles, Hal Battle, Grady Bur--
dett, Fred Bailey Jr., Maurice Bled
soe, Dorothy Blount, Alfred Boult-
er, Lera Fae Bowman, Leland
Burns, Darnell Boulter, Buby Har-
rington, Lou Ella Carroll, Guy Ma
son Cravens, Lucille Chamberlain,
Bettlo Joan Clements, Don Carter,
Elizabeth Cross, Pauline Carlson,
Betty Agns Cravens, lone Dean,
Lawrence Deason, Christine Davis.
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HW deak:
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Opal Davldeoa, lteaee Davta,
Delbrldge, Margla EHls MatUe

Nell Eden. Wanda Jean Evn,
Fay Eoff, Eldred Ely, Lenora
Franklin, Mary Lavcrnc

Junto Louisa Griffith,
Bllllo J. Gartler. Wil

Maxlne Galllman, Jorn Albert
Hollry, Hill. Beva Hlldrcth,
Abble Drew Hurley, Murla Hull,
Eva Holder, Jeline Hall, Clinton
Hull, Hatch, Inkman,
Dorothy Louis Krelder, Velma
Kllgorc, Lorene King, Bobble
Lonon, Edith Lancaster, Marilyn
Miller, John Moore, Robert
Myers, Tommy Hart
Florence McNeW, Cleo Nails, J.
Nichols, Frank Nelll, Douglas Pyle,
Jlmmle Faye Bogers, Charles
Blngler, Troys Strange, Herbert
Slaughter, Ralph Sheets, Blllle
Shaw, Jack Stiff, Bobby Skeen
Leroy Sparks, Mable Segell, Eva

Tate. Ernest Jack
Dorothy Williams,
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Okla., Dec 18 U- P-

Dally crude oil production In the
United Slates 13,342 bar
rels the week ended
13. the
Oil and Gaa Journal It
was tho first Increase In several
weeks.

led In the
with a of 17,815

barrels placed the stale'sout-
put at The shift

for an Increase of 3,613
barrels In the of the

being
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erage, Including light and heavy

oil. was barrels
Texas production was

barrel a drop of 4,880;
West Texas had a decline of 4,873

262,193 and Kansas
production was down 1,000 barrels
at 103,420.

Eastern was
ed at 111,000 while tho
Rocky area,with an out
put of 101,134 was down 281 bar
rels.

production, Including
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CrudeOil Output
IncreasesFirst
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I THE SIZE OF THE BUSINESS DOESN'T MATTER NOR THE TYPE OF BUSINESS m

The""Business Opportunities" Classification Will Help You Find A Buyer; Describe It Carefully There ,'.

HERALD
Classified

Advertising
KATES
and

Information
Line . . Be

lo wurd to line)
Minimum to cent

Attar Klral Inaertlont
Line , 4a

Minimum 'iOc
Mv Tbr Month!

Per wura 20o
Minimum tl (X)

advertising
will be accepted until 12
nuon wpk davs and
0 30 d in Baturdnv for
Sunrtiy Insertion

THE IIKKALD reserves
Uie rlKhl to edit and
flnaalfv sruoerly all ad-
vertisement for the
beat Interests of adver.
User and render.

AHVKHriMKMFNTB wIP
be accepted ove tele-
phone on memorandum
charge baVmnt to be
made Immediately after
expiration

EHHORS n classified ad
verUalna will be ar'adlv
corrected without eharxe
If' called to our attention
after tint Ineertlon

ADVERTISEMENTS ot
more than one. column
width will nof be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion nor will blackface
tVpe or borders be uied

, ANNOVNCEMENTS

Lodge Notices
jb v

STAKED rialna lodge No. Ill A

PA AM meata Ind and 4th Thura-dare-.
Lee I'orter. Beer.

ubtic Noicc'r
BANDOni THB TTfEWniTEn

MAN
la at Glbaon Ptg Office Supply

Company
I'hone IIS

J J. HOUTON, M 1).
Burgery of the Head

Kye, Kar, Noee, Throat
nlnaara Vlttrd

ijt
WANT cow to milk for her keep

Btt 1L W. Dearlnr or I'hone
102J--

wDMK to the Ktnhlman Lumber
Ort, Taint Uemonatrntton at Ret-tir- e

lintel juet routh ot Run-
nels tit. entrance nut Friday
and Saturday and cet FRISK

Woman's Column 7
DON'T THROW TOUR HOSH

AWAT
flrlna; them to the United Dry
Uuoda 8lore and Mra. Leverrtt will
mend them. -
HANDCRAeT slfta for JCmaa or

Hrldce prltee. 1004 K. lltli ,
I'hone 11.

L EMPLOYMENT

.
EmaW t W td-M- alo 11

TWO jounK men and vtldouil
mother ant work of anv km I

Apply IDS W. 6tb In Vonea Val- -,

ley. '

FINANCIAL,

Bus. Opportunities 13
UKAUTIKCI.I.Y well eelulpped cale

with KrlKldalre for rent) leal
cafe Incallon In UIk Spring
Phone 40

FOR SALE AT 1-- 2 PRICE
ni.U.V) Matlon. 1 houata and la

loia. 1 and miles from Big
Spring on west Uankhead high-
way. In coed neighborhood, all
euulpped with water and light
lllankenahlp Killing Station tt
Jrd St,

Al I or part of bualnera bulldlm;,
luxlO ft; eapeclally dealrable rr
Ksneral mercantile or any kind
of bualneea.also splendid 12-- ft

space for barber shop, Juit va-

cated: brat location In 1llg
Spring. Phone Q

Klt.UMl Station for rent; cheap.
Appl at lllankenahlp a Station,
weat highway. I. .

Honey to Loan 14
QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
COLLINS & GARRETT

IX)ANS AND INSURANCE
122 East Second Phone8Q2

QUICK AUTO LOANS
Insurance

PaymentsReduced
ARTHUR TAYLOR

401 PetroleumBldg. Ph. 40

FOB SALE, 11
-

HouseholdGoods 16

SPOT CASH AND QUICK ACliS
Kur used mrnuure

lexss Furniture Co zis w. inn
RADIAN! (IAS IHSAnCUS

We trade for furniture or alines
Hur prices are lesi

I'hone lSJ Texas Furniture Co
FOKHAI.E

ll.'. Vi'rto cnal hrnler. will heat 1
moms; 1(0. electric kltchenitti'
ranK'. IIS, bedroom suite ron
aistlpg of steel bed, chiffonier
ilr-ie- 1!S 20si; till I'honl

tMMlUlt seung tnaihlnc; ns hood
lit new: f35 terms, 130 cash, Sr
II, R, Wood at W in. Canuron A

"
Livestock & Pets 20

r
iliilii.l.uua. dark, shiny red I'ck,

liK pupa, uonderful type nml
puie stuck. Ideal Christmas
klfls Write M Callalmn. It It
I llox I22.A. Band Kprlnga, Okla

Miscellaneous 23
il , .IAN buttermilk 2ic col
III , ii u container Kiidwhllei"'
t'reniiurjes. tnj i; Thl rd S " I- -- -

nvvTJTS
I

Apartments 26
ritilni;.rnnm npnrtmfnt; all hlllr:

paid, garage, 1101 a Runnels.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
TIIRfCB-roo- furnlantd apartment;

llaht and water paid. 401
Abrama I'hone (020.

al'AHIMICNra 1, 1 ana I room!
hot and cold water) light and gaa
furnlahed Camp Coleman I'hone
61 Mra W L. llatier, Manager

MODERN APARTMENTS
NIOKST apartment! Iiv Miff Spring!

hot and cold water Camp Dixie,

(Lilt apt, $. rooms: bllli nnid;
reference! required! no .cnnnren
or iet IDx (Iregg I'hone III

rwo or aple. cloee In on
Maim apt on DnUBlaae.;

ahnck. Jnnea valley, M-r-

houae. LSkeelde, II L Itlx.
I'hone 191 or J6u

MEYER COURT
"fur People Who Ore"

Coxy Apartmenta I'hone 111!
PUItNIMii:i apartment conalatlns;

of iierlreom, kltrliepelte, break-fa-it

norik, hathcand Karaite: llKh
Kna and nter paid, only ,115
PfuinA lllf.X nr IflQ&.J.

fTlCEt.V furnlehcii apart--
ment convenient, to echool ana
grocery .store. Apply 1400 Beur-r- y

llione 8S4--

COZY, clean furnished"
anartmrnla: modern. nleaeant
economical place to live, pay hy
the week; utjlltlea paid. I'hone
vajj iiiv Main 4

KUIINISIIKU apartment, I rooma
and bath; hot water; located 405
Lancaster, rnone &s.

KUI(N1SIIL; 2 rooma
and closed-l- n porch; hot water;
convenient to bath. (II jonnaon

IK ou want aomethlnir lust a lit
tie different, call and aee thie
apartment; cloee In; for couple;
also lovely Karaite apartment;
absolutely clean and well furnleh-e-d.

I'hone (21. Apply (1 No
lan.

TWO-roo- nicely furnlahed npart-men-t:
private bath; hot and cold

water! for couple only. 605
Uollad I'hone 1052.

PRICB REDUCED I

MODERN rarase anartment: fur
nlahed; alao win trace vacant
lota for cattle. 1001 B. nth.

TWO-roo- furnlahed apartment;
close In; all billa paid; available
Utn. Apply 401 Nolan. Fhone
121.

TWO furnished apartments;
14 each per week; all bills paid!
alao modern apartment;
125 month; modern apart,
ment; 14 week. Call at 211 N,

OreKt. Phone 174.
NICELY furnlahed apart-

ment; t!7.to per- month; all bllla
paid.-n- o J Main.

TllKM-roo- apartment; nicely
rurnlnhrd: utilities paid. 1194
Runneli Bt.

APARTMENTS 1 three-roo- m and
1 two-roo- 1011 Johnson tft.
I'hone 74--

TWO-roo- south apartment: every
thing furnished; price reason-
able. 104 Owen.

FritMHIIEt) apartment:all
Mils tnld; $27 per month: hot
nnd cold water. Apply 205 W.
Mb,

Bedrooms 28

SOUTH bedroom, convenient to
rh: wl " deilred Mrs. J,

Ssndere, C01 Main. I'hone
745-- J.

NICU. clean bedrooms, J10 per
month; Z In room 116 per month
litiMltV flf lint AKHtiaP all tllTl!
Kare; nlo nfrnnt r uom, IIom

Houses 30

h'OL'lt-roo- furnished 'pouse; bath,
h"t water, close; In, paved
street, COO blnclO on Runnels.
Call for Mrs llaker I'hone 250
.or Cfta-- J on Sunday.

KlVE-roo- house; modern con.
venlences Apply 60S Runnels
Thone 402

KI liuusr located 04
12tlr Phone HIT.

KtlUlt 2room rablne; 1 per week.
Red Front Pilling Station.

FIVU-rno- unfurnished modern
house! located 404 W. (th Ap-pl- y

201 K 4th Bt Phone 165.

FOll It. room furnished house In
Highland Park 11. U Rlx
Phone 101 or 210

F1VE-HOO- bouee;modern conven-lenre-e

2IV1 Nolan
aIX. room house; very reasonable.

01 Scurry 8t. See nimo Was.
son. Petroleum Oldg. Thone
752

FIVK-roo- stucco; located at 1(0
Scurry, stucco, located at
102 Temperance. Phone 1211 cr
aee W. II. Cardwl, 1112 U 4th.

SI'KCIAL bargain on Ulrdwall
residenceswill rent or Uaae; lo-

cated 101 Goliad. Bee Fox Strip-
ling Land Co Room li West
Texaa Nat'l Rank Oldg. Thone
711 n

UNFURNISHED houe wltn
breakfast nook, electric range
and hath; modern: hot and cold
water, gas; garage, opposite
High School Phone 104 or 144.

Sl.Vroom brick house; unfurnished;
everytnrng mooerni garage; lo-
cated near High School, Apply
Austin.jones Co.

SEVKK.room house; located ioo
Clqllad, Stripling Ijind Co,.'".TWO-roo- furnished house. In
aulre Lakevlew Filling Statlo-n-

' .""' '"),NIt'CLV furnished houae,
breakfast nook, nnd Imlli. hot
and cold water. Apply 1910 Main
Phone 154--

TWO-roo- furnished cottage. 110IinIry See i; W. Oulle.
KM 1,1 furnlshed,"2-roo-m house,

cIoko In; real rensonable; nice
nnd clenn: good bed, ecrthlng
hand)--. 1001 Main, Phone 742- -

SMAM. house: ras beat.
vitiun block of new test Ward
School. Alipiy ma lien m.

.SMAI.I, two-roo- houaet K" heat,
close to West Ward sihoul. APipl70Jlclllj

.MODllltN' 3. room cottage; close to
H. Ward and Jilgh school; willlake lot or good used car as
first psment. Write 1". 0. Rox3. city, or apply llOl K. 4th.

MOIHIItN unfurnished home; 4

riiunts, hilh and brtnkfaet nook.
iiiunc att or nppiy isoo Kcurry.

JHUl'llJtN Imuiw vtlth
n.nl". yuaitcrs; reason

priced; located,HOI Main.
Four Insurance Agency,

ser--

HlK
rhnn.

440 or 1465--

.UNtUHNISIIIU) houso; lo- -
rated at end of W. 4th; waterfurnished; lis per month, Ap- -
liyjjw, thUjl'hone16.J;
l WO home: : rooms, bath andsleeping iiiirihi ever) thing fur- -

ntshril, all bills paid. Apply 120Orcgg

Always
A Market
In
Classified!

How About Your Handwork?

Make a profit from your ability. Tell of the
work you can do in the Woman's Column of the
Classified Page. Gift articles will be bought
from you. A steady market for your goodsmay
be built among the readers ofthe classifiedpage,
Among the articlcs.whicht you may sell on
pageare: ,

Novelties

Embroidering

Dressmaking
&

Your Herald. Classified Ad Stands

BetterThan An Even Chance of

Completing A

RENTALS

Duplexes 31
eawaaaaaaaaaatsiaaaa,-

ONB-ha- lf ot duplex! 1 rooms; pri
vate bath and carace; beautiful-
ly furnished; located on Scurry
St. Apply 1001 Lancaster..

HALF duplex; unfurnished; 2
rooms, breakfast nook, prlate
bath and garage; no better In
town for the money. Call at 1102
K. Mb St. or aee 11. F, Robblm,
801 ret, nldr.

Wanted to Rent 34
WANT to rent aleenlnr room;

Drlce? Address Box 4 A In care
war Is over: what have you and
prlca Address Roz 45-- A In car
nf Herald.

REAL ESTATE

Housesfor Salo 36
ilAROAIN, practically new

relsdence; hardwood floors;
modern In every respect: corner
lot. double aarac with servanla
room; priced lo sell at sacrifice:
good terms can ne arrancea. ap- -
ply 1501 Johnson

DUV a homo In Settles Heights:
good place to keep cow and
chickens; priced under the mar-
ket; amine; to sell; small dawn-pnmtn- t;

balance easy, I'hone
461.

Lots 23year.old actress,
? " Delia

HLAUTIFUL residential lots bonte, po
Mned knew

school Margaret
all She recovering.
iricei; rnsy lerinm aee itiior

.iaiilll, i CSV irsun1,. Hi. TMMH. V T1l.,. "ll , f.a 1
-- .,,n. ,tuvin rt f iiito v ui vv

Store Manager
$1500 Taken In, Loot

AMAItlLLO, Dcc16 UPI
masked heavily armed men early
this moraine; bound and gagged

Forbls, managerot the C E.
Stone store of Shamrock, Texaa,
and escaped with nearly fifteen
hundra ddollars Iq loot, Including
(300 In money.

Forbls went to the store at
o'clock and upon opening the
door ha was confronted by the
three men, who apparently had
been lockedIn the place the night
before.

At the polqt of a gun, the
manager was to open the
safe, which contained $300 In cash
and $50 In checks. The three stuf-
fed checks and money In their
pockets and then Forbls
hand and foot A towel was used
for a gag.

Forbls was helpless on the
floor, the three men began gather-
ing up silk dresses,
overcoats and thirty-on- e pairs of
shoes. This loot was.loaded Into
a motor car backed up to a rear
door of the store.

After the trio left Forbls began
to "worm" his toward the
front and finally managed
work loose the bonds enough to
open the front door, where he was
found J, P. Hasley, a clerk who
was Just reporting for work,

Man After
Two Fires In House

O'lmtEN, Texas, Dec. 18. UP)
Following discovery of two fires a
few apart In an O'Brien res-
idence, Saturdaynight, charges of
arson were preferred at Haskell
against C. Matura. 69, cement

and oil driller. Arraigned here
today, ho wnlved hearl"g. Bond
was fixed at in each of the two
cases.

The house was occupied by Mrs.
O. r Melton and family. After dis-
covery of the second fire, In the
rear of the B. B. Brown,

of Melton, fired a
shot at a man runnln from the
premises,

Matura, sufferln from arunshot
wounds In the legs, was arrestedat
his home In O'Brien.

Court records of Haskell county
today revealed that Matura, two
years ago,, completed a five-ye-

prison sentence. He was convict-
ed In county in
of the killing of Page of
Haskell county.

Often
A
with
Classified!

this

Candies

Fruit Cakes -

For YOU!

Knows Too Much?
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Detroit DOllce believe Marasret '

'

I

Paris Student nt U.T )

iiciti in vin n Licaiu

AUSTIN, Dec. 1G UP 8, Fin-
ney of student In the Uni-
versity of Texas, was charged with
negligent homicide In Justice court

In connection with the death
last night Of Helen Bridges, 21.
Brownsville, also a university stu-

dent.
Miss Bridge 'and her escort,

Osbaldo Garcia of Brownsville,
were struck down by Finney's car
a't a street crossing. Garcia was
badly cut-- but not seriously injur-
ed.

Finney was released on his own
recognizance.

In a statement at the Inquest
Finney he was running at a
green light at the Intersection, and
did not see the pedestrians, until
too late. Ha said he swerved bis
car sharply but waa unable to
avoid hitting them. He then re
turned and helped take the injur-
ed girl to a hospital, where she
died.

The accident occurred on Guada-
lupe Street, better as the
"University" Drag." which Parallels
the university and the businessdls
trlct which has grown up ajound
the school.

FT, WORTH CASH GltAIN
I

mnT wnriTtr n. i tin...--- ,w- - r., -- V.
The Fort Worth cash grain market'

and Acreage 37,wen, sweet
" hrt Of "Olamond Bill"

In held for murder, Was
r!r?rVthrn5n,n.elTxn becSUJS she too much
blocks from new ward I was to testily betore t

rlty conveniences, rensnnntit grand Jury. It

nH

Bound,

Three

Jim

seven
front

store
forced

bound

While

ladles' men's

way
door to

by

e

Arrested

hours

work-
er

$500

house,
Mrs.

Throckmorton 1B23
George

Bale

Sale

LiIIIIiHq

Paris,

today

said

known

I

grains hard to sell and all quota'
tlons nominal Number 1 hard
wheat of any protein was probably
worth prices following the
sharp decline In contract" values In
part. Corn also felt the drop In the
futures markets,
. Estimated receipts: Wheat, S
cars; corn, 3; and sorghums, 9.

Bids and offers on coarse grains
ranged as follows, basis carloads
delivered Texas common points,
freight paid:

Corn; No. 2 mixed 81-8- No. 2
white or yellow

Oats: No. 2 red 46-4-

Barley; No. 2, 2--

Sorghums: No. 2 mllo per 100
pounds No. 2 kafflr 1.27- -

1.28.
Dealers also quoted, delivered

Texas group one points; No. 2 mix-
ed corn, No. 2 wblta corn

No. 2 yellow corn 83-8- to
which add 3a for delivery group
three. No. 3 white oats 4J-1-3
to which add lo for delivery group
three.

LaborCalendar
Bl Ifttaa; T yresrrapfcleal TJaloa

Jle. 707
Prealdent ......W. 74. Tarbro
Secy-Tre- N. L. Miller, Jr.

nig Hprinjc iieraid
Meets tint Tuesday In each month

In room 114, Crawford Hotel
Cooks, Wallers and Waltresra

Local No. 67
President ....Violet Harris
Meeta flrat Friday of each month
at 2 p in and third Friday of each

month at :30 p. m.

t'alalers. Decorators and Paper
Hanaers No. 442

President ..,....,.....A. T Owens
Secretary N U. Itncere

309 North Main
Meets every Thursday 1 p tn.

trial) Clerks Lntsn No. 72
Prealcdnt ....... . R. L. llucknbee
Secretary .. ...Mra. C D Uerrlnx

Austin.jones more
Meets first and third Thursdays r!
each month at 1 o'clock. Odd Fel- -

Iowa Hall
Carpeatera and Joiner of America

Local ne. 1ST!
President CO Murphy
llusinesa Acent ......J R. Mason
Office houra I to I L m, Mu 1 p
m. Meeta every Monday at I p m

tn W. O W hall

Ilrolkerkood of Hallway aad Itlram.
hip Llrrka. Frrlgkl Handler.
and Kspreaa Siatlnn Kai- -

ptoyea Weal Irxaa
I..W.I I). Ill

Prealdent .., Homer Duhnlne;
Secretary ..It. V. Tucker
Meeta second and fourth irldaje

In WO.W. Hall
Ladles Auxiliary to Brelkerkood at

Hallway Tralamra,
President ......Mra. J. p. Meadow
Kecretary .....Mra. O. II I'lttman
Meeta flrat and third, Fridays, 2.JU

p. m. vr 11. vv. nan
nretherkaoal of Hallway Tralamea

llll Sorlac Ludae No. KK3
Secretary U. N. Ralph
Meets In W.O W. Hall flrat and
third Sundaya,2 IC p. m., and aee--
and fourth Rundayj at 7.10 d.
All fifth Sunday meetlngaat 2:10

p. m.

Harbera Lalea. Local Ita. B21
Meeta the fourth Tueaday In each

month at 1 o. m.
J. W Newton. prealdent; J C

Stanton, secretary: E. U Sanders,
rtcorninr aecreiary

Ladles' Auxiliary Ta Carpaatera
Dalaa

President Mrs. D. H. lleblsen
Itecord ni Becretary

Mra W O. McClendon
Meeta second and fourth Wednes

days, 2 p. m.

laleraatloaal Had Carriers. Baltd.
lac A caaaaaon iibercia' Local

He. 1S1
Prealdent .......W. T. Wood
Financial secretary.. EL M. Inman
Correapondlns;secretary.....;...w. k. xayior
Meets every Tuesday evening at

T.10 o clock In Palntara' Hall
a O

Brolberkeaa Of nallnay Coadactara
auxiliary R. sea

Prealdent Mrs. Anna Bchull
Becretary-treaaur-er

...,...-..-, Mrs. Klia ncaii
Meets every second and fourth Fri-
day at 2 JO p m In W.OW Halt

1NTKII NATIONAL UltlTIIBItllUll)
Ol- - KI.LCTIIICAL OltKi:il

P. M Campbell president
W 11 Holland ..... secretaryy B HcKnlKht . business mansger

nuects eery first and third Mun
aays in earn montn at a p in.

In Labor Hall

Association uf Irlechanleal De
partment I.Biplanes. Tesaa A la
If Ir Hallway romnaay.
K. J. Ilorton .... , I'rrsldeal
J. ti. Kilt Mrrrrlary
.M' .T"' .."" Thursday ee

'" w " "'.""" ""."
U, nlhnK thefr organise- -

lion and ..direr. Il.leil In tkls
column are Intlled it. tiring .Ikeaccessary datn la The Herald at.uc,

t

iV.... n".....; f.. n ...
OJ 0jftccr h c ,,,.

it'....!.i v ri...- -rw uiiiu a iilo viMir Ko
AMABIIXO. Dec. 16 Cfl'l Sub

dued, cowed nnd trembling from
both fright antl exposure, Colquitt
Davis, ID, v.inted in connection
with two murders and numerous
hijacking and theft chargc3, today
asked officers io let him sign an
extradition waiver and return to
Oklahoma for trial In connection
with the alalng of Con Klersry,
deputy sheriff last Wednesday.

District Attorney Edward W
Thomerson and local officers had
not decided what disposition will
be made ot Davis.' Oklahoma of-

ficers have asked for bis return to
that state. The Potter county
grand Jury waa Investigating bis
escspadesin this vicinity, but no
charges have been filed.

Officers declines to comment on
what nctlon they expect to make
but tl Is believed that the youthfu
bandit will be released to Okla- !

noma.
Davis denies any connection

with the death of ilarrold McCar-ric-k.

Amarlllo grocer, on December
3 but he likewise denies he fired
any shots in the fight with officer;
at Wirt, Oklahoma.

e

HaiuHn Bank Builtliuc,
Dry Goods Store, Burned

,.,..,., - a -- . i
"?"? '" .'""'

ncre mav uigm ij"i mu-nu-.j

brick businessbuilding occupied l
the Green Pry Goods Company
and the F. A M. Bank, damaging
both, together with the Matonlc
Hall and offices on the second
floor. Loss to Green's stock was
placed at 15,000; the bank 3 loss,
f- - .n,nw ..n,i .ier. nt ttnoort
and total loss nt from J10000 to
S30.000 The bank's fUmli an I,

records v.ero In a fireproof ault
and were not damaged.,

Tho bank reopened for business
today In another building,

cm.,...,.in t. w .....iir.aiMVir.iv........
PLAINVIEW, Dec. lOUPl-Gra- dy

Shlpp, serving hit fifth year assec--i
retary of tho vernon cnamoer on

continued alow Tuesday with aln,"a u? " . .V.

83-8-

1.2S-1.3-

Mnurv Honking, resigned

DISORDERS GROW IN CUBA

SgjK I

KE' . ?v 3aaSQHKr'iBKj
aixexexeaxexexelkieValmJaesT 'ifAKaTaTaTaTavxaTausStBnBXam KaTaWJuaVjsr sQaMaTsxaraxLaaxaT 1 aTstaxl
sxexaxaxexiys'a aCTaxaBMLsiT Wtl' &h eWfaxexexaasV f kFBaBBBBBBHejw gfa aTaMiamWL yr fM V. mw iff aa MM
aaaxelaaaMB1 B tJaMtWlaxexaxaxef kWM

f 'MWW .AbbbHI B bbbbbbbVsV aTataatal
BXaxaxaxaxamayaxes at 'SaLBXaxeal'CaaBXam. aAaxaxaxaxaxaxaa laaxaxal

BSP&BjjMUUHHBSSSaBSBBBBBB UHtrBBBBBXaBBBBBBBBXaBBBTBrBBBBrjBTHBXaBBBBBBV BBBb!
IBTaTaTaTaTrBTaTav xam. tnfcJaal1 Jl " H BTaTaTaTaBPxeBXaTaTaTaTaXfT f aTaTaa
FaxeVAQ J" xB'r TslflfL 1. aaxaxTy aaxPaat '4H
I SBBaaafHB l"axarI liraKTIxaxaxaxati TbbbbbIiV ssxlItfHH Lllaxaxeai xfcKE axaxaxaxaxaxl aVaaaalt? CH

SBBBBBKaBBL.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBXalalalalaB ' SBBBbB 'aXXXaXT

aHHaHHBaxexalBBLilHJBBxHL
Amid new dleorrler by students and with rumors buzzing throuoh

Havana that he soonwill resign. President Gerardo Mschsdosuspended
constitutional guarantees through the whole of Cuba. Pictures show
students of the National university destroying picture of President
Machadoduring recent dleturbaness In Havana.

FIRST BAY STATE

r".Jt(fi aii.iliUtfyaaiaaxaasl
BaBBBBBBBBBBBBaaWG SaaBBBBBaiPaBBH

axaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxekava $9axaxaaa BaxaBXaT) axeam

aBBBBBBBBalxaBVBaal aaaaW
aaBBBBBaaa9xaBBT llnBXaxexl aBBBBBBBaaafS. 2?V aBSBm

BBBBBBBBBBVaBBBBBSBlaBBBXal fXJ''BBBBBBBt V iBBBBW

'xaBBBBBBBaVaMlitaSw' ."sbbbbbi bbbbbbB , ZJf'lJ't " bbV
BBBBBtBXaT ZjiV BBBBBBJ SBBBbV "laWf'-'- e.

K r bbbbsbbbB V 'y't I
-- aBBBBBBBBBBP'-' BBBBXSKaBl BBSlV K'fuBXSKaWufjV CStilSitlSS- -

WBBBBBBBaVfy IsBfllaBi 4SkkwkmilP m k

"Obiolete" was written across300 years ol Massachusettsprece-
dent when, for the first time In the state's history, two women were
sppolnted judges. They are: Mrs. Emms Fsll Schofletd (left) and Mrs-Sad-

ie

Llpner Gchulman, both mothers, bath prominent at the bar, both
experiencedas holders of public office.

CarbonFumes
Cause Deaths Of

Men At Friona
AMAPJLLO Dec 16 OD-Car--bon

monoxide fumca ale bcl!ccd
to haye closed the sudden deaths
In Friona,' Parmer county, Mon
day of Tom T, Hunt, C3,, and Carl
I'lerec, 23, vno wcer overcome
while loading household goods In-

to a truck at the ii. H, Sylvester
home.

Both men were stricken at the
same time and both were found
unconscious. Hunt sprawled In' an
open kitchen doorway and Pierce
slumped on 'the floor otethe t,ruck.

Engaged to move the Sylvester
furniture, Hunt and Pierce were
having trouble with the motor of
their truck,

more than forty minutes the
engine was running while the
truck's exhaust pipe chugged Its
'eadly fumes Hno the kitchen. At- -

rr shutting off the motor both
men entered the kitchen and closi
ed the door. They disconnected a
rrna sfn:e anil KflTina1 that tVa ax ltAhas atuiii stiiM Ji. iuo fa rr (I

Soon after that both men tppplcdj
over, vlctlcs of ono of the moil
stulthlly dangerous gasses known
Becausethe motor of the truck
was not running at the time that
the men wero found unconscious
and becausethere were apparently
no fumes In the kUchen the sud--

dcaths.for a umo icmninra a
mstery.

Resolution SeeksEndrr w Inif4 i ling Margins

WASHINGTON, Dec' 16 UP A
resolution to prohibit trading In
margins on the .stock exchanges
was Introduced today by Senator
llefltn, Democrat, Alabama, utter
a speecn blaming exonomc contu
tlons to manipulations on the Nev,
York exchange.

EXTORTERS SIGN MANAGER
8AN ANTONIO, Dec. 18 UP)

Claude Robertson, formerly with
Beaufnont, Dallas Wichita
Falls, was appointed manager of
the SanrAntonio Texas league base--

hall teart todav

,?f amiimo it uivr.ia

towers no sales of dicssed slock re

commerce, was employed today ns' SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 'IB. (.11

secretary of the Plalnvlew board Some few Ue turkes Were melv-o- f
city development and chamber,cil nt dressing plants on Uondn

of commerce. He vlll 'succeed.nt for Ho. 1 stock. There
who

For
left

and

take charge of a district office of. ported as tlealert hae all tupples
the Wcit Texas chamber of and Uicra Is somo trad,
merce herV. ing among them to fill orders.

4eoc4alrd Presiriolo

WOMEN JUDGES

aaiorfaied j'ress f'Soto

DentonMan'sSecond
Trial Ends With Penalty

Heavier Than first
DENTON, Texas. Dec. 16 Oi- l-

John Rlppy was given 35 cars In
the penitentiary Iri connection with
the murder of J, I. Hornnby by a
Jury In district court today.

Hornsby, a filling etitlon opera-
tor, wasgshot to desth about two
j cars ago.

At a former trial Rlppy was giv-
en 23 years in the penitentiary,
but the court tf 'criminal appealc
reersedand remanded theJudg-
ment,

s

Two Y,car Suspension
Of Immigration Sought

WASHINGTON. Dec. 18 UPI
The house Immigration committee
today approved a two-ye- ar suspen-
sion of, all Immigration with the
excepUon of relatives of residents
here, who may enteruntil half the
existing quotas are filled.

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work"
Repair Work nf All Kinds

I'HONE 437

fresh .Edr;s .

Live and Dressed Poultry
Highest Prices Paid for

Poultry and Eggs -

Largo Easternand Local
Outlets

poultry imKssrfn frkk
KTee Ilrllierjl,
I'llONF. 1198

Farmers'Poultry & Err
Company

111 B. N. SecondSt

FRVInS HENS .

EGGS

Milk Fed Poultry

I redi Eggs ,

I'otil' Drcsicd FREJ5

ni SPRING
ntODL'CB COMPANY

All U. Slid I'hnne &T1
o

win tm h.w.cLm--

--' r--

OfficerSlaut
Two Wounded'

At Chickaslu
CHICKASHA. Okla- -, Dec. 19 lll
icxns ioic, unicKniha poUea- ofel

fleer, was shot nnd killed tatty tal
a Run tlrtht durlnsnraid on a ttttrJ
vato house, OcorRe Halo iindi'fcrtMn
Hole, father nnd son, were i sert.1
oiijij wounded by Hex. jBaryanf,
imoa leuow omcer.

Tato waaahot vyllh his own ;

by Tobe Hale after ho bad 'J
felled from behind by a Move froVJli
a sliot cun. J

Jlryant then shot Tobet IlaJejl
throuch the cli-e- t. The elder Hal.
plclicd up a gun and Bryant shot
mm. ,

Abb I e Hale, a dauchter.' the
Started to pick up the gun, biaf
utyuiih aiuppcu ner. m

Tate, about 45, died on the fmfJ
iu a liuspilQl.

It was believed both of the Itale
would die.

Tate and Bryant went to
Hals home with a search
to look for stolen goods.

Brvant hsd lust lifted tin xi

tress and disclosed A halt "tfa
jar o whiskey under K, n
Tate, who was standing; la the
ot the room, was.struck by a '

gun and knocked down.
Tobe Hale seised the offh

Run as Tate tried to arise, aadi
him with It. -,

,

BasaasasMaTataaaa

Give
CALLING CARDS

as
Christinas Gifts!

UNIQUE CITRISTMAS
CABDS

Make SclecUoM Nevt!

JORDAN'S ,
PrlnUrs OlallssaSiS

fhone 4M n w. rkal

POSITIONS
for those trained In a i

Learn Accounting;m,.rii,.nj t ... a.i..Muuvi .iwhm, mtwi awcsfai--j
snip, etc 1

PAY AND NiaUT SCHOOL
BIG SPRING
BUSINESS i.COLLEGE

Completely reorganized, AO-- il

CREDITED, new equipment.
Ask for Outline of Courses and
student loan plan.

LET US DO
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING
i

JOE B. NBEL
State Bonded WarelHrlfteV
100 Nolan Phon

Hat Out of ShapM
...or a little soiled, perhapsf I

Freshen It up for the hoUdaya,;
We'll do the work la a daxTuset'
the cost Is very moderate. '.

SUITS CLEANED 41and PRESSED v .

Crawford Geani'j
219 Scarry Pbeaeflp

RTISINhI.QsI
a j sj ' " l

DIRECTORY.1

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice-l-a all
Courts

FISHRR BLDG.
. Phone 601

DK. BRITXIE 8. COX
Chlronractor 'I
Rooms 3 and

First National Dank Bldg.
Office Phone 47

Res. Phone 1166--J

DRS. ELUNGTON AND,
HARDY

- Dentists ,

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone281

PETERS,STRANGE V

BRADSHAW t

ARCHITECTS i
COS PETROLEUM DlPJ(WH

i --i
If

JA
"v - V .

-- i
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jIFT3EMEUIY
Collection Which

Makes the Selection

Important I

tWl(iiriTTrTiJTr r y r- - vy

trWCv di 'i iS Simulated pearhin delicate

T5S terrlv pastel tones..,exquisite

copies of genuine gems,

with baguettes, brilliants,

' 5tV matcasite and thincstoncs,

ivcroCi lr vning wear. Antique

oMjV 0f modern gold or silver

jewelrj for da)

Ol5s?X
Collection (IStA'Vv
i3 especially xitfYvK ttsv

Fmi gilbert M. FisherCo.
iiM -

PI5&.
(i

RoadBond

(ro.VTlNit:n KKi'M P'K M

be done north from Coah rfti

A

Deliver

uriJoKUa.-.d.n-g

of
for twi

uau
contTjtli.n,

..

Vincent read is could brtak faith With the peo-'pc- c

as valuabj. thatKctiffl f Vs though promtle wa
county. ' -

" Jir.authorlrs.i. went ahead
M It.ilorrison. C T. V;'m arfd,i:tr'tJ addiUoaai to make' If

Htagan to s pos.iWe. for th ta, bullt.j-Varou-
s

nuestkr.4 tlui,. "ePvcialTy thnv latan i1ti-- .

swercd and c.cu'ld. ' " wa a .rpasable,, ,

......i ..i. hi ca ,rt-- , i
CUUl

on or I
1 several

ill

.dd
tlon to the usual two,fr-- c

federal aid.
It was br utrht out that Pre.

Jdent J. Lancaster'of
&. Pacific Btilway cmpiiiy.'' aiij
though making clear that he

and not attempt inf-
luence any man's vote, ha
local business men he th cau

.III

New

of thU

Gift Easy

time.
And this

We

with that
the Voters.

T5e hung fire
years after the wero voted jarme nipnwa.v nepartment, ae.
ceulng' to- of the coun.

"Lviuiii??i..nrjs tuuri xnai tt
the nI.o r.?arJd hot

P:i- - thevery tb Dce
the and'

al.4
the road- -

.were a'rii acrj
hlch ncto'ri ,usly

Instt--

,i...i i'-R- ior iOBntiTi!i. ncMnpii
IIUWUIU

." f
and

iiair, .

alsn
the .'?,.'

doea
not will to.'

tiki
li fr

' .11

part
matter

btnjs

sps'te

s
fcns-riv- i. i:i "(sum PAn n

their completion would re- -

progressof Howard and that suit in an Immediate lots of rcve
It takes good roads to pro- - r.Uf. the witness .said, citing In,
cress. itances in which hioad had re--

A to the chances men .malned quiet v here It thought the
work' on highway public interest demanded addition

tion If the bonds are voted Mr a rail facilities.
ICitfAn nlH 'uh.inwr i rn. rtnl.

n?

alon toldme only today, over the at their .capacity, he Mid
telephone. that ' are let- - Ths Ume Is. ,et dutant when thl-tin- g

contracts with a "b.nd- - gantry will need more thin one
Ing,contractors do a'l v.'ork'w.fh fte'isht train, a day each way." hf
local labor that local labor can !u itntnl.

ft MiM MkAhi rJtrs4 waJ
In .(.tBB.iBtaratateeat
mere rte'hni today.

Tha kaarlaj-- 1 on Application C

Um TrttM Pclflo Railway to
build a new tie from Big Spring
north to I.ubbock, Amarlllq and
Vega. Tho application la opposed
by the Santa Fs and the Fort
Worth and Denver In addition to
th Rock Island.

T. H. Withelm of Fort Worth,
general freight agent of the Rock
Island, testified yesterday that con-

struction of the Texas Pacific
Northern would endanger a fair re-

turn from tha branch of theRock
Island from Vega Forrest, New
Mexico, already authorized.

Population statisticson the ter-
ritory Vrere Introduced C. B. Da-
vis of Amartllo. Rock Island dlvl
sloh agent, In an effort to
show revenuo would not justify
building both roads. Loss of 1105,-00- 0

In revenue to the Texas & Pa--
' clflc Northern was forecast by N
U Call ens.assistantgeneral
agent of the Rock Island, if the for-
mer were built.

MARKKTS
IT. WORTH UVF.STOCIC

FORT WORTH, Dec. 16. (.11
Hogs-- TOO; market 0 higher, t"p
8i5 for goVl to choice truck hogs,

73; feeder pigs 6M.
Cattler 2.100, Including CC0 calves;1

most clafses cattleand Calves poor-- ,
ly tCJtfd; quotably fte-id- fedj
steers "?3 good fat yearlings S0;(

favor
7eajs

V

I

Duicncr ncucrs ow uown; ouicneri
cows 3.23-3.3- low ;' " an'J K,r' ,rom t!l0 'arn nv0 turned In movie II c!ul ;;. Vhs

bulls to of thi film, Catherine Liubrry of Lovtnstun, Vn'., hero ti charm'.n l.er l.erj, WUllnin

steeryesrllnc S.OO; heo7 fat olvcs Urowr!, Jr, of Cantt.n, III.
8 '. ..ii .. -- I... . CHICAGO oush a boy father Is niand thu film ndj with tho trip to

'""""" CIUW Vrfo rhnlr. .hnrn fl l,k.
fat

' " ....; " ,": "ti Z "w mo worn wnat their vrors7.00; yearlings COO: fat wethers
up to 73; fat yearlings 3.00; agcd
rat welherj 4J0.

ln"d

sausagoe hrmlno

isusiu.i nuui,
BOSTON. Ul A demand posltlen. Uafbara Jcanta Jcb is lo over

is being received Miss Catherine Embrcy, from thu "evil"' of his grain-territor- y

wools Including M's nn.iM'lt girl of Lovington. nnd if
finer ciualitief. Strictly combing the pat rf eati cOurae. to Intereat little
brim ax to CO scoured basU. Dc-- in (h movie, She 1ft hereelf. film ha endowed ly
mand for (his grade however frofm 700 club contest-tmue-a

very Demand for ant.
strictly combing Ct's finer ter-- l the. Barbara Jean Is

wools 13 sl'ghtly. betterowing trptd In Foswat ! v, r
to the restricted supply of '"""" "" .

Ohio and wools of enulvn-- W'WT' 0 Opposelenrvirades. the best of- -

fertngs of strictly ccrjtblng Cl's and
lined terntery wools, arc in the
range of 71 to 73o scoured basis..

i
COTTONSEKU

' D,EUS. Dec. 16. (Al Prime cqt--

ton reel; North and Ea?
$ZZ; WestoTexasJ23 to S:

I'Nnie cotton seed oil
Pr.mc cotton meal

Z

Primi! eottan liulss $0.
Lintcrs sveragc mill run 1 to

i
rrt-i-rn- I'l'Ti'inv

NKW YORK. Dec. .10. Cft-C- ot-
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It was brought out thjt the pi uurmg wet - ,. '

way commfsslon l' givlnsj. ;ltVi Th'Ttft r.i'sbjtjrianpi' ,, ij.fii 'a!K ii,..

spent th paving of hKhwav . ; ten CUVi tittr rofthe bond.J.".'1'
a6-th- tt- rt'r..S'r '" 0th"Mr-';urned'"ro- r

;

Ll ervice

achUVe

of local re--
celvlng con'truc--

fourth
He

A

to

freight

freight

42$'; stock"

lrt""'

several

narrow.

'nirk'"

s.milar
of

TILXAS

9S

Wif
wat.er.

really.

cotinty

waejblt

nrocl;J Klplt, my k.
loe box where, I ha

lald It.S testified, "Mrs, Shepat.
was preparing sqmcthlng anc

asked h;r abctitU. She faid
ivas taking doje' of morphine.

I "1 asked her how long she
'used She said, some
time.' Sh? "Id she
much pain she had to take

no one using that amount,
of could do (taki

and live,"
Tearful n

Tears to the eyes
lor Shenard tii related

lag en Is a place to get ,rk '
South Plains lints of the!'11 " n1l3.hone'.m.00

Just to you what Charr-- Denver. hlch were op-n- ed iri Nb-!b- t de "J1 '"
tnat nif

4.. ii .i i.. . k . , .a .j . vnirf niKr i.f-i- i lie luiu j .'--roan ciy 01 mr cymm: vmwr, jics. are only naurn?onirw", Vr vin xf- -

said
clause

to

tut txaj w. ....... - -

ard strlckch with the fata:
,41ness,

i that said. Shop--

aid was under Influence of al-

and iave tad hut or.e cr.rrlr.lalnt" nrV ,i;.;,-.- .i m'i cf hoi befote her collapse.
ta the state'."" '

t.ntiwie ' Anri'lh t M. SheparA he at on.
An to vh,n nptnal rrru(hiH(n ! j r n-- i. , V.. .- - to hU medical

1002-0-

941
143

there

Ma

his

was

On
the

had
which- - '" ,, VI III . I fVtlII.13 (.IV ,1,1111 , l

would start Mr. Watson ;uotd Kl miles Phortfr oVrr (he For. montalned narcotics. Stln u

Judge" as that the high-Wort- h and ' lVvr '
th-.- n 4bv nU' lat'vs and antlaeptlM. In

way commission intended to do 4 n.pula hfc ov.r TipN. William cluolri5 ,m,frc"ry-- i for l"Ifbest to work' startedIn days' oa tes'iflM " ' " my hands." goernmcr.ini- -

bond m l'Ptedt , ;: 1VJEiilUnd Amanilo Mr.. Should of mercury
The highway commistlon chair-- tfrtiI rr-- n b'nre polJonlng.

also said, according ta Mr tv.m.'mM'n' t. i.i.t ,. t.pv! "I never saw anybody who could
Watson, that tho cJmrnis.onr,wouij or,n r',w fnl rke'i'nr.'l re- thclr Bnd V ,c"
wpuld at the of ,j.,r ,i.lrr4 rr,d ,fect of- "" SnPard sala ln answcl
the legislature to be convenednext T.utVr' He'ieU of Tort Wnrth - questioning.
month to have paed .bill setting fj6sht . thVD.i testified that he submit-- a

minimum of 40 cents per ver.'hiHl a Innrj statement' a bl?'1, '?!, .Khour for labor on state highway ,., he had not finlih'd rnd-.''- f wife's In an
construction. Intf when ihe noon reeeaswas tak-''- e her

It was brought out that 1f the on, Thirty to forty minutes after she
road from Coahoma north were' Too High

"
he said. Major 'Hawley told

paver, and that alone. It would be' n0B..ett said tonnage estimates of him he would like to conduct
necessary to form a road district tlve Were too high. He stated Shopard said he repllej
Which would have, to bear the thofe etflmatrs showed the "what rood will It do now. "Vou. nil
whole cost. By Including thU coun roa(J planned to get of traf. have been I:, attendance for a
ty road and from "Big Spring flc thrtaush diversion .from other and, )t has dong no good.
toward Gall In the county-wid- pro- - rwds and the had made ' ' "

fn l ,entjre.coupty.v.lH share M aJlowaiwe.far competition. cM,IO J?:1,4;nathe all according ji, t,j tb0 small Volume of Iraf- - OCVIOUSto tax valuations. fl on the Denver lin-- s ln this see. . . n
One man nt the Cdahoma ucn. IfPnnrfPfl III ?lT)Q.lV

Ing said he had acres of Th, u,tneS, "sta(ed the through,
rendered at 3 per acre. It was fig- - m.e3 whcri wouij, be in effect nf--
ured on a blackboaid that his tax fr of the T&PN i isnoN Poriugal. Dec. 16 tifir-t- o

pay on the bqnd Issue would be advantageous lo e' Sports from Usually reliable
total $3.6 per year. matkets rath, f than to such Texns on the Spanish frontier to- -

Judge Morrleon that maiJ:tta--a Fort Worth and Dalla.;,ay indicated that serious fighting
to build these r )ad v the T&P wjjhfrs ftd claimed had at Muelya betwten

brne time. ere forward, Hcgittt pointed wth prido to the ..trlkcrs government force
and not Whether we lll;effat Service which.ho said the Den-lwil- many casualties on each side
".. """ '"'" ""'" nun vcr was from Koit In Valencia rebel airplanes were

is no use trying to retard tne" ,nd to Amarilb, Dimmit nnd said tb have bombed the
movement." 'Lubbock. ace

The vhat Mitchell county Was I ,s
ifiree-for-qn- e aid v brought LUBBOCK, Texas, Dee. 19 C- D- HENDAYE, France, Dec. 10' CD

up,. Mr. aUon said his under-- A statement by P.ock Island of fl- - P.eporta received here today
standing of that tfiat an engl- - clali successof nei.-- line In, republican, sources said
neerwno am not nave autnomy to, West Texas that road has been au-- that Valencia was In the of
or mit.,uie tgnway uepartmentj thorlzed to build would be the rebels and, three
did so and the bonds were votedgered construction of the Texas!generalshad.been executed., '
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